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BRITISH COLUMBIA
2000 MINERAL EXPLORATION REVIEW

Brit ish Co lum bia Min is try of En ergy and Mines 
Tom Schroeter, P. Eng.; Mike Cathro, P. Geo.; Bob Lane, P. Geo.; Jacques Houle, P. Eng.; Paul

Wil ton, P. Eng.; Paul Wojdak, P. Geo.; Barry Ryan, P. Geo. and George Simandl, P. Geo.

INTRODUCTION

A num ber of new and ex cit ing grass roots min eral dis cov -
er ies stand out as ex plo ra tion high lights during 2000. Many
of these dis cov er ies, made by pros pec tors, have al ready been
optioned by ju nior min ing com pa nies; fol low-up pro grams,
in clud ing drill ing, are pro posed for next year. Early in the
year In ter na tional Way side Gold Mines Ltd., ex plor ing in
the his toric Wells-Barkerville camp, an nounced the dis cov -
ery of the Bo nanza Ledge zone, a new type of gold oc cur -
rence in the area. This sparked a stak ing rush along a 70 by
30 kilo metre, north west-trending belt. Later in the year
Gitennes Ex plo ra tion Inc. an nounced the dis cov ery of
volcanogenic mas sive sul phide (VMS) min er al iza tion in
Nicola Group rocks on the Fox prop erty, north of Merritt.
This dis cov ery trig gered the stak ing of over 1200 min eral
units and has re-stim u lated in ter est in the po ten tial for VMS
min er al iza tion hosted by Nicola Group rocks else where in

south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Other dis cov er ies were
made by pros pec tors and com pa nies at Spire, Bro ken Hill,
Thorn and Sil ver Lynx.

Redhawk Re sources Inc., in a joint ven ture with ZincOx
Re sources Plc, drill tested the zinc ox ide po ten tial of the
Remac de pos its, 16 kilo metres north of Cominco Ltd.’s
Pend D’Oreille mine in Wash ing ton State. Met al lur gi cal
test ing con tin ues and re sults will be eval u ated in 2001. The
pro ject re flects an in ter est in new  zinc ox ide re cov ery tech -
nol ogy in the prov ince.

On the ad vanced level, sev eral por phyry de pos its were
ex am ined, as part of a re sur gence in base metal ex plo ra tion.
DRC Re sources Inc. con ducted deep drill ing be low the
Afton pit, con firm ing and ex pand ing a high-grade cop -
per-gold re source which was pre vi ously drilled by Teck Corp.

The po ten tial for PGE de pos its in Brit ish Co lum bia re -
ceived re newed in ter est, re sult ing in sev eral prop erty ac qui -
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Fig ure 1...
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si tions, in clud ing a mini-stak ing rush along a belt ap prox i -
mately 50 kilo metres long, ex tend ing north west erly from
the Gi ant Mas cot mine.

Doublestar Re sources Ltd., which ac quired all of
Falconbridge Ltd.’s min eral prop er ties in Brit ish Co lum bia
in 1999, drilled the South east zone of the Sustut vol ca -
nic-hosted redbed cop per zone to up grade the ex ist ing re -
source with a view to de vel op ing a starter pit. 

In the south east of the prov ince, the most ac tive ex plo ra -
tion area in 1999, the search for Sullivan-type sedex de pos its
con tin ued, but at a re duced scale, with sev eral small di a -
mond-drill ing pro grams. (e.g. South Findlay, Green land
Creek, Pyr a mid Peak, Boot leg, Cruz/Gas and Pakk). 

Other in di ca tors also showed a pos i tive trend. Compared 
to 1999, to tal ex plo ra tion ex pen di tures are up by 15%, new
min eral claims re cord ings are up by 60%, and to tal metres
drill ed is up by 30%.

Sta tis tics

Es ti mated pro vin cial ex plo ra tion ex pen di tures for 2000
are $30 mil lion, which only in cludes field work ex pen di tures. 
In cluded in this to tal are 46 ex plo ra tion pro jects (ver sus 48
in 1999), with bud gets in ex cess of $100 000. The num ber of 
min eral claim units re corded in 2000 is fore cast at 27 800,
com pared to 16 815 in 1999, rep re sent ing an in crease of ap -
prox i mately 60%. Fig ure 1 pres ents the trends in ex plo ra -
tion spend ing and min eral claim stak ing be tween 1971 and
2000. Fig ure 2 il lus trates the num ber of new, for feited and
good-stand ing min eral units in the prov ince be tween 1990
and 2000 and shows that the to tal num ber of min eral claims
in good stand ing has been rel a tively con stant since 1994.
The num ber of Free Miner Cer tif i cates is sued each year (Fig.
3) sug gest that the 20-year de cline may be bot tom ing out.
Drilling in Brit ish Co lum bia dur ing 2000 is es ti mated to to -
tal ap prox i mately 192 000 metres (ver sus 139 000 in 1999);

of this, ap prox i mately 144 000 metres were for met als and
48 000 metres for coal.

Dur ing 2000, ap prox i mately 34% of ex plo ra tion spend -
ing was around minesites. An es ti mated 34% of ex plo ra tion
ex pen di ture was on ad vanced prop er ties, and 32% on grass -
roots pro grams (Fig. 4). Minesite ex plo ra tion ex pen di tures
were once again dom i nated by pro grams at Eskay Creek
(13%) and Myra Falls (8%).

MINING HIGHLIGHTS

Fi nal pro duc tion fig ures for op er at ing mines will be in -
cluded in the forth com ing an nual pub li ca tion, Ex plo ra tion
and Mining in Brit ish Co lum bia. The lo ca tions of the ten
metal, eight coal, thir teen (of 41) in dus trial min eral mines
and one tail ings pro ject that were in op er a tion in 2000 are
in di cated on Fig ure 7. Dur ing 2000 the B.C. min ing in dus -
try em ployed a workforce of about 8500 (see Ta ble 1; Fig ure
5; Fig ure 6). 

• The value of solid mineral production for 2000 is
estimated at $2.84 billion, representing an increase of
8% from 1999(Fig. 5). The increase resulted primarily
from increased production in copper, particularly from
the Highland Valley Copper and Kemess mines, and
zinc from the Myra Falls mine.

• Highlights of metal mine operations included a
successful seasonal heap-leach operation at the Golden
Bear gold mine in the northwest, and operational
improvements at the Kemess gold-copper mine in the
Toodoggone district. At the Eskay Creek mine there
was record production of gold and silver, and mill
production increased at the Mount Polley operation. 

• Copper represents 25% of total solid minerals
production value, projected at $707 million, a 42%
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increase over 1999. This increase is principally the result
of higher copper production at Highland Valley
Copper and Myra Falls, and to a lesser extent at the
Mount Polley and Kemess mines. Copper prices were
also approximately 12% higher than in 1999.

• Gold production is forecast to be 25 million grams (807
000 oz), up 1% from 1999, and valued at about $336
million. Increases were recorded at Eskay Creek,
Kemess and Golden Bear.

• Silver output is estimated to be 584 million grams (18.2
million oz), up 15% from 1999, and valued at $140
million. The bulk comes from Eskay Creek, with 438
560 kg (14.1 million oz); Myra Falls is the second
largest producer of silver in the province.

• Zinc production is estimated to be 143 million
kilograms worth $260 million, and lead output is
forecast to be 42 million kilograms valued at $33
million. This is a 12% and 5% increase in production for
zinc and lead, respectively, due primarily to higher
production at Myra Falls.

• Molybdenum production is estimated to be 7 million
kilograms, valued at $57 million. The 10% increase
results from higher production at Highland Valley
Copper. Other Molybdenum producers in B.C. are
Endako and Huckleberry.

• The forecast value of structural materials, at
approximately $420 million, is up 1% over last year;
while industrial minerals at approximately $51 million,
is down 1.4%. There are approximately 1100
construction aggregate operations in the province.

• Clean coal production in 2000 is expected to total about
25.6 million tonnes, with a forecast value of
approximately $816 million, or approximately 29% of
the total solid mineral production. The reported value is
at the mine gate and does not include rail and port costs,
which are paid by the customer. 

OPERATIONS

Mine pro duc tion and re serves for 2000 are listed in the
Ta ble 1.

Metal Mines

The Eskay Creek mas sive sul phide, un der ground
gold-sil ver mine, owned and op er ated by Homestake Can -
ada Inc., is the fifth larg est sil ver pro ducer in the world and
one of the high est grade gold and sil ver mines. Di rect ship -
ping ore is blended on site (ap prox i mately 300 tonnes/day),
trucked to load-out fa cil i ties at Stew art and Kitwanga and
shipped to smelt ers in Ja pan and Que bec. In ad di tion, the
grav ity flo ta tion mill, with through put of around 250
tonnes/day, pro duces pre cious met als in high-grade con cen -
trates, with ap prox i mately 60% re cov ered in the grav ity cir -
cuit and 40% by flo ta tion. Mill pro duc tion was in creased to
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han dle in creased pro duc tion from the NEX zone. Pro duc -
tion is fore cast by the com pany to be in ex cess of 10 260 ki lo -
grams (330 000 oz) of gold and ap prox i mately 438 560 ki lo -
grams (14.1 mil lion oz) of sil ver, both re cord an nual out puts. 
The to tal cash cost, for the first 9 months of 2000, was US
$124 per ounce of gold equivalent. The mine em ploys 236
per sons. The to tal past pro duc tion, re serves and re sources at
Eskay Creek are about 7 mil lion ounces of gold equiv a lent.

Dur ing 2000, over 22 000 metres of ex plo ra tion drill ing
was com pleted at the minesite and in the im me di ate vi cin ity. 
The pri mary ex plo ra tion work tested the down-plunge po -
ten tial to the north-north east of the NEX and HW zones,
be low the Bow ser Lake Group sed i men tary suc ces sion.
Drilling also tested the west and east limbs of the ore zone.
Test min ing was car ried out on the 21C footwall rhy o lite
zone.

The High land Val ley Cop per por phyry cop per-mo lyb -
de num mine, a part ner ship among Cominco Ltd. (50%), Rio 
Algom Limited (33.6%), Teck Cor po ra tion (13.9%) and
Highmont Mining Com pany (2.5%), is one of the larg est
op er a tions in the world, rank ing fourth or fifth on the ba sis
of daily mill through put of about 135 000 tonnes. Since the
start of the part ner ship in 1986, over 650 mil lion tonnes of
ore have been milled. In 1999 the mine was tem po rarily
closed from mid-May un til Oc to ber and was re-opened af ter
agree ing to a five-year, risk-shar ing la bour agree ment that
ties wages to the price of cop per. The mine has been in full
op er a tion dur ing 2000 and pro duc tion costs were re duced
by 5%. The mine em ploys about 950 peo ple. South of the
mine, a 180-kilo metre in duced po lar iza tion sur vey was com -
pleted in 2000. 

The Myra Falls mine, owned by Boliden-Westmin Ltd.,
has been in pro duc tion since 1966. In ex cess of 20 mil lion
tonnes of mas sive sul phide, Cu-Zn-Au-Ag ore has been

mined from sev eral orebodies along a 6-kilo metre north west
trend. The mine plan has been de vel oped to 2012; daily mill
ca pac ity is 4000 tonnes. Av er age an nual pro duc tion is pro -
jected to be 60 to 70 000 and 15 to 18 000 tonnes of zinc and 
cop per in con cen trate, re spec tively. Ap prox i mately 700 ki lo -
grams (22 500 oz) of gold are also pro duced. 2000 pro duc -
tion came mainly from the H-W de posit, the 43 block, the
Bat tle-Gap de posit and the bot tom of the old Lynx open pit.
Av er age cash costs are ex pected to be US$0.40 per pound of
zinc. Ex plo ra tion ex pen di tures at Myra Falls in 2000 were
the sec ond larg est in the prov ince; work in cluded over 17
000 metres of drill ing (15 000 m un der ground; 2000 m sur -
face). The pro gram fo cused on gain ing ad di tional in for ma -
tion on known re sources to im prove re serve/re source es ti -
mates and better as sess min ing po ten tial. These resources
are the Ridge Zone East and West lo cated to the west of Bat -
tle-Gap, the Ex ten sion Zone to the west of the H-W de posit
and the Price de posit ac cessed from Thelwood Val ley on the
east side of the prop erty. In 2001, the com pany plans to con -
tinue ex plo ra tion in the Ridge zones with drill ing and de vel -
op ment in 10 level of the Lynx mine. Drilling will also be
car ried out from sur face in the area be tween the Lynx and
Myra mines, from 13 level of the Price mine to test an area to 
the east of the H-W de posit, and from 4 level of the Price
mine, test ing the Price de posit.

At the Golden Bear mine, a Carlin-type de posit,
Wheaton River Min erals Limited and North Amer i can
Metals Cor po ra tion com pleted a very suc cess ful fourth year
of sea sonal heap-leach ing (ap prox i mately five sum mer
months). The mine em ploys 65 per sons. Pro duc tion dur ing
2000 was ap prox i mately 2940 ki lo grams (94 500 oz) of
gold, at a to tal cash cost of US$180 per ounce. A to tal of
295 026 tonnes grad ing 8.3 g/t Au was mined from the Ursa 
zone pit and crushed and stacked on the To tem Creek
heap-leach pad. A fur ther 90 887 tonnes of ma te rial grad ing
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0.4 g/t Au, pre vi ously des ig nated as waste, was added to the
pad, to gether with 85 581 tonnes grad ing 7.2 g/t Au mined
from un der ground in the Ko diak B zone. Mining ac tiv i ties
ceased in 2000. Pro duc tion in 2001 and 2002, es ti mated to
to tal 870 ki lo grams (28 000 oz) of gold, will come from
stock piles and re sid ual leach ing.

Northgate Ex plo ra tion Ltd., the new owner of the
Kemess por phyry Au-Cu mine, im proved min ing, mill ing
and trans por ta tion op er a tions sig nif i cantly in 2000. The
mine em ploys ap prox i mately 400 work ers. Four dif fer ent
ore types (leached cap, supergene, tran si tional and
hypogene) are mined. Milling treats each ore type in sep a rate 
batches, to max i mize metal re cov ery. The mill is ex pected to
soon meet its op er at ing tar get of 48 000 tonnes per day.
Dur ing the third quar ter, gold and cop per pro duc tion rose
3% and 42%, re spec tively, com pared to the sec ond quar ter.
Dur ing the same pe riod, gold re cov ery im proved 10% to
67.9% and cop per re cov ery im proved to 78.8%. Dur ing Oc -
to ber, the av er age pro duc tion cost dropped to US$170 per
ounce of gold, net of cop per cred its. An nual pro duc tion is
fore cast around 8710 ki lo grams (280 000 oz) of gold and 24
950 tonnes (55 mil lion pounds) of cop per. The com pany also
com pleted ex plo ra tion drill ing pro grams on the Kemess
Cen tre and Kemess North tar gets, lo cated ap prox i mately 2
kilo metres north west and 5 kilo metres north east of the
mine, re spec tively. En cour ag ing re sults at both tar gets will
lead to ad di tional drill ing in 2001.

The Mount Polley por phyry gold-cop per mine, owned
and op er ated by Im pe rial Metals Cor po ra tion (52.5%) and
SC Min erals Can ada Ltd. (47.5%), a wholly-owned sub sid -
iary of Sumitomo Cor po ra tion of Ja pan, op er ated at a daily
mill ing rate of 19 000 tonnes. The mine had a solid year of
op er a tion al though the Job Pro tec tion Com mis sion eco -
nomic ar range ment ex pired dur ing the year. Ex panded ex -
plo ra tion drill ing pro grams tar geted zones south of the
Cariboo pit (C-2, 207 zones) and else where on the prop erty
(South east, Rad zones). Re verse-cir cu la tion drill ing on the
South east zone was suc cess ful in iden ti fy ing po ten tially eco -
nomic min er al iza tion.

Dur ing 2000, Im pe rial Metals, un der a joint ven ture
agree ment with Wildrose Re sources Ltd., as sessed the eco -
nom ics of the Span ish Moun tain (CPW) gold pros pect for
pos si ble mill feed to the Mount Polley op er a tion. A
1950-tonne bulk sam ple from the LE zone was pro cessed.
Mining and lim ited fol low-up drill ing re sulted in a re vi sion
in the com panies’ con cept of ore con trols, sug gest ing new
ex plo ra tion op por tu ni ties.

Huck le berry Mines Ltd., owned by Prince ton Mining
Cor po ra tion (50%) and a con sor tium for Mitsubishi Ma te -
rials Cor po ra tion, Dowa Mining Com pany Ltd., Furakawa
Com pany Ltd. and Marubeni Cor po ra tion (50%), milled ap -
prox i mately 20 000 tonnes of ore daily at the Huck le berry
por phyry cop per-mo lyb de num open-pit mine. All millfeed
came from the Main Zone pit. More ore was dis cov ered on
the north wall of the pit and pro duc tion was about 30%
more than ex pected. Ex plo ra tion drill ing in cluded the east
and south west ar eas of the East Zone pit early in 2000, plus a 
late-sea son pro gram west of the tail ings pond to in ves ti gate
till geo chem i cal anom a lies. Im pe rial Metals also drill tested
(4 holes) the Creek Zone of the Whit ing Creek por phyry

cop per-molydenum de posit, 8 kilo metres north-north west
of the mine.

Cominco Ltd’s Sullivan SEDEX Zn-Pb-Ag mine em -
ploying 622 per sons is sched uled to close at the end of 2001.
Sullivan sup plies 40% of the zinc con cen trate and 80% of
the lead con cen trate treated in the Trail smelter; the re main -
der co mes from Cominco’s Red Dog mine in Alaska and a
num ber of smaller op er a tions world wide. Since 1923, when
the Sullivan con cen tra tor started treat ing ore, ap prox i -
mately 150 mil lion tonnes of ore grad ing 6.2% Pb and 5.6% 
Zn have been processed. At to day’s metal prices, pro duc tion
to the end of 2000 rep re sents a to tal value of nearly $19 bil -
lion. Pro duc tion in these last years of mine life has come from 
pil lar re cov ery and ore rem nants. 

At the Endako por phyry molydenum mine, Thomp son
Creek Metals Com pany (75%) and Nissho Iwai (25%) con -
tinue mill ing at a daily rate of ap prox i mately 28 000 tonnes.
The mine em ploys 218 per sons. In stal la tion of the in-pit
crusher and con veyor ramp was com pleted. Mine life was es -
ti mated at seven years. Due to the low prices of mo lyb de -
num, the mine is sued a 12-week lay-off no tice to em ploy ees
in No vem ber. The mine is working with the Job Pro tec tion
Com mis sion to de velop a re lief agree ment un til the price im -
proves.

Sa ble Re sources Ltd. mined 8580 tonnes of gold-sil ver
ore from its Shasta epi ther mal vein de posit in the
Toodoggone dis trict. Head grades av er aged 10.29 g/t gold
equiv a lent. The ore was pro cessed at the com pany’s nearby
Baker mill. Trenching and in duced po lar iza tion pro grams
were com pleted on the Vein A and B zones.

In the fall, Taseko Mines Ltd. and Gi bral tar Mines Ltd.
(wholly owned by Taseko Mines Ltd., a mem ber of the
Hunter Dickinson Group) an nounced plans to re-open the
Gi bral tar por phyry cop per-mo lyb de num mine in 2001.
Cominco Ltd.’s wholly-owned sub sid iary, Cominco En gi -
neering Ser vices Ltd. (CESL), has signed a Mem o ran dum of
Agree ment with Gi bral tar Mines Ltd. to in ves ti gate the fea -
si bil ity of build ing a 35 000 tonnes per year ca pac ity cop per
re fin ery at the Gi bral tar mine near Wil liams Lake. The fa cil -
ity would uti lize CESL’s pro pri etary hydrometallurgical
tech nol ogy; it could be up and run ning by mid-2002 and
would cost around $90 mil lion. Taseko and Gi bral tar have
re tained Procorp Ser vices Limited Part ner ship of Van cou ver
to pro vide tech ni cal, fi nan cial and mar ket ing ser vices re lated 
to all fac ets of the startup, ex pan sion and de vel op ment of the 
Gi bral tar mine and the planned new re fin ery. More than 280 
jobs would be cre ated when op er a tions re sume in mid-2001.
Suc cess ful im ple men ta tion of the new hydrometallurgical
tech nol ogy would in duce eval u a tion and re-eval u a tion of
other cop per de pos its and min ing op er a tions through out the 
prov ince. 

Kinross Gold Cor po ra tion’s QR skarn-gold mine con tin -
ued on care-and-main te nance sta tus. Re serves es ti mated by
the com pany as of Jan u ary 1, 2000, were 320 000 tonnes
grad ing 5.08 g/t Au. Big Val ley Re sources Inc. con tin ued ne -
go ti a tions to buy the mine.
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Coal Mines

To tal coal ex ports in 2000 are ex pected to be about 25.6
mil lion tonnes, of which about 24 mil lion tonnes will be cok -
ing and the re main der ther mal. The value of pro duc tion
(ex-minesite) is es ti mated at $786 mil lion for met al lur gi cal
coal and $32 mil lion for ther mal coal, for a to tal value of
$816 mil lion, down ap prox i mately 14% from 1999. The av -
er age price of coal sold FOB at the com pa nies’ load-out fa cil -
i ties in 2000 is about C$52.50, com pared to about C$56 in
1999. Coal min ing in Brit ish Co lum bia di rectly em ployed
about 2700 work ers, down from 3200 in 1999. About half
of the met al lur gi cal coal pro duced in Brit ish Co lum bia is
shipped to Ja pan; the re main der is ex ported to some 20 dif -
fer ent coun tries. 

The year 2000 saw sub stan tial re struc tur ing in the coal
min ing in dus try in west ern Can ada. In Brit ish Co lum bia,
most mines con tin ued to op er ate at ca pac ity; how ever, the

Quin tette mine, in the north east coal block, closed in Au -
gust. The Bullmoose mine con tin ues to op er ate and is
sched uled to close in 2003. In the south east, Luscar Ltd. is
ne go ti at ing the sale of 50% own er ship in the Line Creek
mine to Consol of Can ada. The com pany has been a joint
ven ture part ner with Luscar in the Car di nal River, Al berta
mine for over 30 years. Consol of Can ada is a wholly owned
sub sid iary of Consol En ergy of Pittsburg, the fourth larg est
coal min ing com pany in the USA. 

To tal ex pen di tures on ex plo ra tion at ex ist ing coal mines
are pro jected at ap prox i mately $2.1 mil lion, a 25% in crease
over 1999. Most of the spend ing was on in-pit drill ing, to tal -
ling ap prox i mately 48 300 metres, un der taken to re fine
short-term mine plans.

At the Quinsam mine on Van cou ver Is land, Quinsam
Coal Cor po ra tion re struc tured its fi nances and has sold
about 0.24 mil lion tonnes of ther mal coal in 2000 in do mes -
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Mine Operator Deposit Type Forecast Production in 2000 Reserves (at Jan. 1, 2000)
Metals

Endako Thompson Creek Metals Company Porphyry Mo 3,553,372 kg Mo (3rd qtr) 80 million tonnes at 0.074% Mo
Eskay Creek Homestake Canada Inc. Epithermal VMS 10 264 kg Au, 438 560 kg Ag 747 000 tonnes @71 g/t Au

& 3282 g/t Ag (direct shipping)
713 500 tonnes @ 30.7 g/t Au

& 1357 g/t Au (milling)
Golden Bear Wheaton River Minerals Ltd. Carlin (vein) 2940 kg Au 407,496 tonnes at 8.7 g/t Au
Highland Valley Cominco Ltd./Rio Algom Ltd./ Porphyry Cu-Mo 13,300,000 kg Cu, 1,281,504 kg Mo, 387 million tonnes at 0.42% Cu

Teck Corp./Highmont Mining Co. 48,318 kg Ag, 349 kg Au (3rd qtr) and 0.008% Mo
Huckleberry Huckleberry Mines Ltd. Porphyry Cu-Mo 23,910,521 kg Cu, 406,742 kg Mo, 15 593 000 tonnes @ 0.519% Cu,

5573 kg Ag, 269 kg Au (3rd qtr) 0.014% Mo, 0.071 g/t Ag & 2.27 g/t Ag
46 169 000 tonnes @ 0.48% Cu,
0.014% Mo, 0.056 g/t Au,
2.95 g/t Ag (East zone)

Kemess South Northgate Exploration Ltd. Porphyry Au-Cu 5172 kg Au, 15,974,734 kg Cu, 163 million tonnes at 0.23% Cu,
4871 kg Ag (3rd qtr) 0.67 g/t Au

Mount Polley Imperial Metals Corporation Porphyry Au-Cu 12,524,473 kg Cu, 1870 kg Au, N/A
1960 kg Ag (3rd qtr)

Myra Falls Boliden Limited VMS 12,559,602 kg Cu, 37,618,172 kg Zn, 7.7 million tonnes @ 7.3% Zn,1.4% Cu,
1,109,774 kg Pb, 8460 kg Ag, 0.5% Pb, 38.9 g/t Ag, 1.40 g/t Au
452 kg Au (3rd qtr)

Shasta/Baker Sable Resources Ltd. Epithermal vein 8580 tonnes @ 10.29 g/t Au equiv. N/A
Sullivan Cominco Ltd. Sedex 71,604,795 kg Zn, 30,646,899 kg Pb, 4.6 million tonnes at 6.4% Zn,

13,766 kg Ag (3rd qtr) 3.3% Pb, 18 g/t Ag
Industrial Minerals

Benson Lake International Marble & Stone Co. Ltd. Limestone 40,000 tonnes
Craigmont Craigmont Mines Joint Venture Tailings, magnetite 60,000 tonnes 1 million tonnes
Elkhorn Westroc Inc. Evaporite 500,000 tonnes gypsum 4 million tonnes
Giscome Pacific Lime Products Ltd. Limestone 10,000 tonnes
Harper Ranch Lafarge Canada Inc. Limestone 115,000 tonnes 16 million tonnes
Moberly Mountain Minerals Co. Ltd. Silica sandstone 120,000 tonnes 10 million tonnes
Monteith Bay Monteith Bay Resources Ltd. Hotsprings silica 37,000 tonnes 1.8 million tonnes
Mount Brussilof Baymag Mines Co. Limited Replacement 200,000 tonnes magnesite 17.6 million tonnes
Nazko Canada Pumice Corporation Volcanic cinder 10,000 tonnes 45 million tonnes
Pavilion Graymont Western Canada Inc. Limestone 200,000 tonnes
Red Lake Western Industrial Clay Products Ltd. Lacustrine diatomite 6000 tonnes Fuller's earth
Sumas Fireclay Sumas Clay Products Ltd. Fireclay 25,000 tonnes
Texada (Gillies Bay, Ash Grove Cement Company, Holnam Limestone 5 million tonnes
Blubber Bay, Imperial) West Ltd., Imperial Limestone Co. Ltd.
Cassiar Cassiar Magnesium Inc. Asbestos 6 million tonnes
Hardy Island Hardy Island Granite Granite 3600 tonnes

Coal
Bullmoose Teck Corporation Metallurgical coal 1.7 million tonnes 5.8 million tonnes
Coal Mountain Fording Coal Limited Metallurgical coal 2.3 million tonnes 45 million tonnes
Elkview Teck Corporation Metallurgical coal 4.1 million tonnes 129.7 million tonnes
Fording River Fording Coal Limited Metallurgical coal 9.2 million tonnes 231 million tonnes
Greenhills Fording Coal Limited Metallurgical coal 4.3 million tonnes 128 million tonnes
Line Creek Luscar Ltd. Metallurgical coal 2.5 million tonnes 38.1 million tonnes
Quinsam Quinsam Coal Corp. Thermal coal 0.24 million tonnes 33.3 million tonnes
Quintette Teck Corporation Metallurgical coal 1.3 million tonnes Closed Aug.17, 2000

TABLE 1 - Mine Pro duc tion and Re serves



tic mar kets (mainly ce ment plants). The workforce has been
re duced to less than 40 peo ple. 

In the Elk Val ley, East Kootenay re gion, ap prox i mately
2000 peo ple are em ployed at five op er at ing mines, with a
gross pay roll of $150 mil lion per year. The mines pro vide an
es ti mated 6000 di rect and in di rect high-pay ing jobs.

The Fording River mine, op er ated by Fording Coal
Limited, is the larg est coal mine in Brit ish Co lum bia. It
mined about 9.2 mil lion tonnes, an in crease of ap prox i -
mately one mil lion tonnes over 1999. The higher pro duc tion 
was achieved with out in creas ing the man power of about
800. Ex plo ra tion ex pen di tures in 2000 to talled $380 000,
and 6750 metres of drill ing was com pleted. This in cluded
four deep drillholes on the north west side of Turnbill Moun -
tain. Mining is con cen trated in the Ea gle Moun tain and
Henretta pits.

At the Greenhills mine, Fording Coal Limited ex pects
to have shipped ap prox i mately 4.3 mil lion tonnes in 2000,
up from the 4.2 mil lion tonnes in 1999. About $215 000
was spent on in-pit drill ing. This in cluded five deep holes
and the cu mu la tive depth drilled was 4237 metres.

The Coal Moun tain mine, op er ated by Fording, is ex -
pected to have sold about 2.3 mil lion tonnes, in clud ing
about 0.3 mil lion tonnes of ther mal coal. In 1999, 2.1 mil -
lion tonnes were sold. The workforce has re mained un -
changed from 1999 at about 170 peo ple. Ex plo ra tion drill -
ing, which was mainly in-pit, cost $400 000 and to talled
5165 metres. Some re gional map ping was un der taken.

The Line Creek mine, op er ated by Luscar Ltd.,
estimated ship ments of about 2.5 mil lion tonnes in 2000,
which is sim i lar to that shipped dur ing 1999. Pro duc tion
com prised 2 mil lion tonnes met al lur gi cal and 0.5 mil lion
tonnes ther mal coal. With the clos ing of the Gregg River,
Al berta mine, a num ber of trucks have been trans ferred to
Line Creek. Ex plo ra tion dur ing 2000 was mostly in pit, in -
clud ing 25 000 metres of drill ing for a to tal cost of about
$600 000.

Im proved sales from the Elkview mine have al lowed it to 
in crease pro duc tion from 2.7 mil lion tonnes in 1999 to 4.1
mil lion tonnes. There are plans to fur ther in crease pro duc -
tion to 5.2 mil lion tonnes in 2001. Teck Cor po ra tion owns
the mine and with the clo sure of its Quin tette op er a tion, it
has been able to move equip ment south to Elkview. The
workforce has in creased by ap prox i mately 80 peo ple. Ex plo -
ra tion ex pen di tures to talled $265 000; work in cluded about
7150 metres of drill ing. Most of the drill ing was in-pit but a
num ber of holes (to tal of 3000 metres) were drilled in the
north west cor ner of the Na tal West pit to better de fine ar eas
where the 10 seam is re peated by thrust fault ing.

In the north east, Teck Cor po ra tion sup plied met al lur gi -
cal coal ex clu sively to Ja pan from the Quin tette and
Bullmoose open-pit mines near Tum bler Ridge. The agree -
ment with a con sor tium of eight Jap a nese steal mills is in ef -
fect un til March 2003. 

The Bullmoose mine (Teck Cor po ra tion, 60.9%; Rio
Algom Limited, 29.1%; Nissho Iwai Coal De vel op ment
Can ada Ltd., 10%), op er ated by Bullmoose Op er ating
Corp., es ti mated pro duc tion at about 1.7 mil lion tonnes,

and ex pects the same in 2001 and 2002. Mine clo sure is
planned for June, 2003. The la bour force is sim i lar to last
year, at around 250 peo ple. It might de crease in sub se quent
years as the strip ra tio de creases. There was no ex plo ra tion in
2000 and its un likely that there will be any in the fu ture.

The Quin tette mine, op er ated by Quin tette Op er ating
Corp. and man aged by Teck Cor po ra tion, closed on Au gust
15, 2000, af ter pro duc ing 1.3 mil lion tonnes. The mine
opened in 1984 and over its life pro duced about 68 mil lion
tonnes. The plant was de com mis sioned af ter pro duc tion
ceased and equip ment not uti lized at Teck’s other op er a tions
is for sale. 

In dus trial Min eral Mines

Brit ish Co lum bia pro duces a wide va ri ety of in dus trial
min er als and in ter est is in creas ing steadily. There are more
than 40 op er at ing mines and quar ries and at least 20 sites
where up grad ing of in dus trial min er als into value-added
prod ucts takes place. These op er a tions are lo cated mainly in
the south ern half of the prov ince, close to ex ist ing in fra struc -
ture and mar kets. The most eco nom i cally sig nif i cant com -
mod i ties pro duced in 2000 were sul phur, magnesite, gyp -
sum, white cal cium car bon ate, lime stone, sil ica, di men sion
stone, chryso tile as bes tos and con struc tion ag gre gate. Oth -
ers pro duced in lesser quan ti ties in clude jade (neph rite),
mag ne tite, do lo mite, bar ite, vol ca nic cin der, pum ice, clay,
fuller’s earth and zeolites. 

Sul phur, a by prod uct of nat u ral gas, is pro duced at a
num ber of pro cess ing plants in north east ern Brit ish Co lum -
bia by West Coast En ergy Inc., Petro-Can ada Inc., Trans
Can ada Mid stream and Amoco Can ada Pe tro leum Com pany 
Ltd. Liq uefied SO2 and sulphuric acid are also pro duced at
the Trail smelter.

In the Rocky Moun tains, Westroc Inc. pro duces ap prox i -
mately 500 000 tonnes of gyp sum an nu ally from its
Elkhorn I and II quar ries near Windermere. Re serves are
ex pected to last ap prox i mately ten years. Dur ing 2000,
Westroc con ducted a mod est ex plo ra tion pro gram on its
Kootenay West (Koot) gyp sum prop erty north east of the
Ca nal Flats. It is not likely to trans fer pro duc tion to this de -
posit be fore 2005. Geor gia Pa cific Can ada Inc. is min ing
gyp sum from its Four J quarry south east of Ca nal Flats.
Both Westroc and Geor gia Pa cific op er ate wall board plants
in the Van cou ver area. The Geor gia Pa cific plant is de pend -
ent, to a large ex tent, on im ported ma te ri als and sup ple -
ments its raw gyp sum needs with re cy cled gyp sum. The
Westroc plant is sup plied by the Elkhorn quar ries. Lafarge
Can ada Inc. mines a small quan tity of gyp sum from its
Falkland pit for use in its ce ment plant near Kamloops.

Baymag Mines Com pany Limited con tin ues to mine
magnesite at Mount Brussilof in south east ern B.C. at a an -
nual rate of about 200 000 tonnes. Over the last ten years,
im prove ments in grade con trol and sys tem atic blend ing of
magnesite from dif fer ent parts of the mine have re sulted in
con sis tent feed for the sintering plants. The com pany
operates two such plants in Alberta.

Two sil ica mines in the Golden area, for many years ac -
counted for most of the high-grade sil ica pro duc tion in Brit -
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ish Co lum bia. The Sil ica Di vi sion of Highwood Re sources
Ltd. pro duces ap prox i mately 120 000 tonnes at Mt
Moberly, for ship ment to Spring field, Or e gon, Laving ton,
B.C. and other des ti na tions. The Horse Creek mine owned
by Sil i con Metaltech of Se at tle and op er ated by Nug get
Con tracting Ltd., closed in 1998 be cause of the shut down of
the Wenatchee met al lur gi cal-grade sil i con and ferro sili con
plant. In 2000, Monteith Bay Re sources Ltd. sup plied 37
000 tonnes of sil ica to the Tilbury Ce ment Ltd. plant in
Delta, from its quarry at Monteith Bay on west ern Van cou -
ver Is land. 

The larg est cen tre of lime stone pro duc tion is Texada
Is land, where two quar ries, the Gillies Bay (Texada
Quarrying Ltd.) and Blub ber Bay (Ash grove Ce ment), ship
some five mil lion tonnes an nu ally to cus tom ers in Brit ish Co -
lum bia, Wash ing ton, Or e gon and Cal i for nia, mainly for ce -
ment, chem i cal and ag ri cul tural use. Over one mil lion
tonnes of crushed rock are sold an nu ally as con struc tion ag -
gre gate. Lime stone is pro cessed by three ce ment plants and
two lime plants in Brit ish Co lum bia. The ma jor ity of pulp
and pa per mills pro duce their own lime from nearby lime -
stone quar ries. In 2000, Graymont West ern Can ada Inc. ac -
quired all the prop er ties of Con ti nen tal Lime Ltd., in clud ing
the Pavillion Lake lime stone quarry and lime plant near
Cache Creek, which pro duces about 200 000 tonnes of lime
per year. The Kamloops ce ment plant of Lafarge Can ada
Inc. is pro duc ing about 115 000 tonnes of ce ment an nu ally
from the Harper Ranch quarry. Lafarge mod ern ized its
plant in Rich mond, in creas ing the an nual ca pac ity to 1.0
mil lion tonnes of ce ment. It is us ing lime stone from Texada
Is land, coal from the Quinsam coal mine and sil ica mainly
from Fra ser River sands. 

White cal cium car bon ate is pro duced from de pos its on
Texada Is land (Vananda and Gilles Bay), Benson Lake on 
Van cou ver Is land and Lost Creek near Salmo. White cal -
cium car bon ate, de pend ing on qual ity and de gree of pro cess -
ing, has a va ri ety of uses in clud ing pa per, paint and plas tic
filler, and ter razzo chips. 

Do lo mite is quar ried by IMASCO Min erals Ltd. at
Crawford Bay on Kootenay Lake and by Mighty White Do -
lo mite Ltd. near Rock Creek. Do lo mite is used for soil con -
di tion ing, white or na men tal ag gre gate, for stucco and roof -
ing, as a fine ag gre gate, and for syn thetic mar ble prod ucts.

Brit ish Co lum bia cur rently has only one pro ducer of bar -
ite fol low ing clo sure in 1999 of the Par son mine by
Highwood Re sources Ltd. There was no min ing at the Fire -
side bar ite quarry east of Wat son Lake in 2000. Prod uct was
stock piled onsite from 1999 pro duc tion when ap prox i -
mately 18 300 tonnes of ore was pro cessed.

Clayburn In dus tries Ltd. of Abbotsford pro cesses lo cally
mined fire clay from Sumas Moun tain into a va ri ety of re -
frac tory brick and castable re frac tory prod ucts. Its
pyrophyllite prop erty at Prince ton is dor mant, as the com -
pany moved its di at o mite-based in su lat ing brick pro duc tion
to Al berta. Small quan ti ties of flueline pipe and or na men tal 
and fac ing bricks are also pro duced near Abbotsford by
Sumas Clay Prod ucts Ltd.

West ern In dus trial Clay Prod ucts Ltd., in Kamloops,
sup plies ap prox i mately half of the kitty lit ter mar ket (and

other do mes tic and in dus trial absorbents) in West ern Can -
ada, prin ci pally from its Red Lake diatomaceous earth
(fuller’s earth) quarry near Kamloops. The com pany ships
prod uct over seas. In ad di tion, it is eval u at ing the mar ket ing
of “leonardite” or “humate” soil con di tioner from a humic
acid-bear ing, car bo na ceous layer which is sandwiched be -
tween two diatomaceous earth ho ri zons at the mine site.
West ern In dus trial Clay Prod ucts Ltd. has optioned the Bee
and Brom ze o lite prop er ties at Prince ton from Gordon
Web ster, and is min ing small quan ti ties of ben ton ite from
the nearby Bud prop erty. 

The Limeco Prod ucts Di vi sion of Highwood Re sources
Ltd. con tin ues to de velop ag ri cul tural ap pli ca tions and mar -
kets in Al berta for ze o lite, from the Ranchlands Z-1
quarry near Cache Creek. There was no min ing in 1999 or
2000 as the com pany re lied on stock piled ore. In 1998, the
Z-2 de posit re verted to the C2C Mining Cor po ra tion and by
early 1999, sales of bulk and pack aged absorbents be gan
from its Ashcroft pro cess ing and pack ag ing plant. Zeo-Tech
Enviro Corp. con ducted bulk sam pling on its Zeo prop erty
at Prince ton in 2000. The com pany is pre par ing an ap pli ca -
tion for a 75 000 tonnes per year quarry and con tin ues to un -
der take joint dem on stra tion and re search stud ies with var i -
ous part ners. These stud ies will doc u ment the ben e fits
de rived from the ap pli ca tion of ze o lite blended with an i mal
ma nure and other or ganic waste in the re duc tion of odours
and the in crease in nu tri ent re ten tion. C2C Mining and Zeo
Tech Enviro Corp. have formed an al li ance for pro cess ing,
prod uct and tech nol ogy de vel op ment, and mar ket ing of ze -
o lite from their de pos its in the Cache Creek and Prince ton
ar eas, re spec tively. Canmark In ter na tional Re sources Inc.
con tin ues to de velop a mar ket in the Lower Main land for ze -
o lite from its Sunday Creek de posit near Prince ton.

Gran ite and mar ble are pro duced by sev eral com pa nies. 
Stone-pro cess ing plants are op er ated by Westcoast Gran ite
Man u fac turing Inc. in Delta, Margranite In dus tries in Sur -
rey, Ma trix Mar ble Cor po ra tion in Duncan and Gar i baldi
Gran ite Group Inc. in Squamish. Margranite is pro cess ing a
va ri ety of im ported gran ite and nine gran ite va ri et ies from at 
least three quarry sites lo cated in the East An der son River,
Beaverdell and Skagit Val ley ar eas. In 1999 it dou bled its
plant ca pac ity by add ing a wire saw and hy drau lic split ter. In 
2000 the com pany fur ther ex panded its op er a tion by in stall -
ing two state-of-the-art gang saws each with 150 blades and
the abil ity to cut three in ter na tional size blocks of gran ite si -
mul ta neously. A new, com pletely au to mated, slab pol ish ing
line was also in stalled. Gar i baldi Gran ite owns a modern
pro cess ing plant in Squamish where it pro cess es three va ri et -
ies of gran ite from four lo cal quar ries. It also pro duces some
spe cialty prod ucts from co lum nar ba salt and rhy o lite.

In 1999, Westcoast Gran ite Man u fac turing Inc. in -
stalled a sec ond gang saw, a new wire saw and a new crane at
their pro cess ing fa cil ity in Delta. Quadra Stone Ltd. started
pro duc tion of Cas cade Coral blocks from a new quarry near
Beaverdell. Other ac tive quarry sites in clude: Tsitika Stone
In dus tries on north ern Van cou ver Is land (grey gran ite),
Yoho Na tional Stone Inc. near Sayward, Hardy Is land Gran -
ite Quarries Ltd. on Hardy Is land and Adrea Nat u ral Stone
Sup plies Ltd. on Gran ite Is land near Sechelt. Ma trix Mar ble
Ltd. was de vel op ing a new site near the old Tahsis In let
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quarry and owns a mar ble quarry near Cowichan Lake; how -
ever, there was no min ing ac tiv ity in 2000. The King fisher
mar ble quarry near Enderby has been in ac tive since 1999. 

Flag stone has tra di tion ally been quar ried by Revelstoke
Flag stone quar ries and Begbie Flag stone Ltd., to gether pro -
duc ing ap prox i mately 200 tonnes of mica-schist flag stone.
Kootenay Stone Cen tre, and at least two other op er a tors,
pro duce quartz ite flag stone from a num ber of small quar -
ries in the West Kootenays. One lo cal com pany pro duces
flaggy sand stone on a small scale near Port Renfrew on
Van cou ver Is land. Near Kelowna, the Ket tle Val ley Stone
Com pany pro duces flag stone, ashlar, thin ve neer and land -
scape rock prod ucts from sev eral quar ries. The most pop u lar
rock is a buff-tan dacitic ash (Moun tain Ash) from Nip ple
Moun tain, but the com pany also sells co lum nar ba salt
(Shadow Ridge) and “Rain bow” gneiss. These prod ucts are
sold in north west ern USA, the Okanagan, Lower Main land,
Whis tler and Al berta.

Jade (neph rite) pro duc tion in 2000 was con cen trated in
the Kutcho Creek and Ser pen tine Lake ar eas in north -
west ern Brit ish Co lum bia. Jade West Re sources Ltd. and its
af fil i ated com pany, Po lar Gem stones Ltd., were the most ac -
tive pro duc ers in that re gion. Jade West also op er ates a
jade-pro cess ing fa cil ity in south Sur rey.

Can ada Pum ice Cor po ra tion pro duced red and black
tephra from its Nazko quarry west of Quesnel. Cur rent pro -
duc tion is at a rate of about 15 000 cu bic metres an nu ally.
The de posit con tains a re source in ex cess of 44 mil lion
tonnes. The ma te rial from Nazko is used for land scap ing,
sport ing fa cil i ties, grow ing and fil tra tion me dia, and light
weight ag gre gate ap pli ca tions. On a smaller scale, Great Pa -
cific Pum ice Ltd. is ship ping pum ice from its Pum prop erty
on Mount Mea ger, north of Pem ber ton. Re cently, the com -
pany com pleted a ground ra dar sur vey to map the thick ness
of the pum ice de posit.

M-Seven In dus tries Inc. pro duces be tween 60 000 and
70 000 tonnes per year of mag ne tite for in dus trial ap pli ca -
tions by pro cess ing the Craigmont mine tail ings. The com -
pany sup plies most coal mines in west ern Can ada with ma te -
rial for heavy me dia coal up grad ing.

The in su la tion/min eral wool man u fac tur ing plant in
Grand Forks, pre vi ously op er ated by Enertek, was ac quired
by Rockwool In ter na tional A/S. It is now op er ated by a sub -
sid iary com pany, Roxul (West) Inc. Testing of po ten tial new
raw ma te ri als is un der way at sev eral sites in the area.

Pro duc tion of chryso tile at the for mer Cassiar site re -
sumed in early 2000. Cassiar Mag ne sium Inc., for merly
Cassiar Mines & Metals Inc., dry milled sur face stock piles,
with ap prox i mately 6 mil lion tonnes of 7% fi bre out lined, to
pro duce 60 to 70 tonnes per day of long and in ter me di ate fi -
bre. In 1999, Cassiar an nounced that it had signed a mem o -
ran dum of un der stand ing with Alu mi num of Ko rea Ltd. to
de velop a mag ne sium pro ject that will use the ser pen tine
ma te rial from the tail ings. The dry mill fa cil ity was dam aged 
by fire in De cem ber 2000 and pro duc tion has been sus -
pended.

Pa cific Abra sives & Sup ply Inc. is pro duc ing and pro -
cess ing slag for a va ri ety of ap pli ca tions from Grand Forks

dumps, but mainly for sand blast ing at ma jor ship yards and
for roof ing gran ules. Some slag was also shipped from Anyox
by Tru-Grit as ab ra sives for use in the ce ment in dus try,
mainly in the Van cou ver area, and for roof ing gran ules and
other abra sive ap pli ca tions. Cominco Ltd. is also a ma jor pro -
ducer of slag from op er a tions at the Trail smelter. It mar kets
this prod uct mainly for ce ment pro duc tion and abra sive ap -
pli ca tions. Slag re cov ered in the Green wood area is used as
one of the raw ma te ri als in the pro duc tion of min eral wool by 
Roxul (West) Inc. in Grand Forks.

EXPLORATION HIGHLIGHTS

METALS

Ex plo ra tion tar gets in 2000 were var ied (Fig. 8) but, as
in 1999, there was an em pha sis on polymetallic mas sive sul -
phide de pos its. Ex plo ra tion for these, which in cludes
volcanogenic, sedex and sub aque ous hot-spring types, ac -
counted for about 36% of ex pen di tures. Por phyry and vein
tar gets at tracted 22% and 16% of ex plo ra tion spend ing re -
spec tively. The for mer re flects a gen eral re sur gence in base
metal ex plo ra tion, the lat ter re flects low gold prices. The
search for plat i num group el e ments in Brit ish Co lum bia at -
tracted about 2% of ex plo ra tion spend ing. 

The high lights of the 2000 ex plo ra tion sea son in clude a
num ber of new dis cov er ies through out the prov ince, e.g.,
Bo nanza Ledge, Fox, Spire, Bro ken Hill and Sil ver Lynx. 
(see Ta ble 3; Fig. 9).

A num ber of pro jects are at Stage 2 of the En vi ron men tal 
As sess ment Pro cess, i.e., Silvertip, Red Chris, and
Tulsequah Chief. The Sustut Cop per and Black Crys tal
graphite pro jects may en ter the Pro cess in 2001.

Fig ure 11 il lus trates the lo ca tion of some of the ma jor ex -
plo ra tion pro jects un der taken in 2000. Ma jor ex plo ra tion
pro jects with ex pen di tures in ex cess of $100 000, are listed
in Ta ble 2.

Mas sive Sul phide De posits

Redhawk Re sources Inc., in a joint ven ture with Lon -
don-based ZincOx Re sources Plc, is ex plor ing the zinc ox ide
po ten tial of the past-pro duc ing, car bon ate-hosted Reeves
Mac Don ald and An nex mine prop er ties (col lec tively re ferred 
to as the Remac pro ject). The pro ject is lo cated ap prox i -
mately 35 kilo metres south east of Cominco’s Trail smelter
and 16 kilo metres north of the Pend D’Oreille zinc mine in
Wash ing ton State, where Cominco Ltd. re cently an nounced
a pro duc tion de ci sion. Sul phide ore, grad ing 10-15% com -
bined lead and zinc was pro duced from the mines be tween
1949 and 1971, but the ex ten sive, over ly ing zinc-ox ide cap -
ping was not mined due to the lack of ex trac tion tech nol ogy
at that time. The zinc ox ide de pos its oc cur over a dis tance of
3 kilo metres, ex tend from sur face to a depth of up to 450
metres and con tain zinc grades com pa ra ble to those of the
pri mary sulphides. Redhawk con ducted a trench ing and
2600-metre re verse-cir cu la tion drill ing pro gram to con firm
the struc tural con ti nu ity and over all zinc grades of the ox i -
dized zones. High lights of the pro gram in cluded: Hole
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R-2000-02 (zone B) which as sayed 15.43% Zn and 1.55%
Pb over 5.3 metres, and Hole R-2000-09 (zone C) which as -
sayed 8.68% Zn and 4.27% Pb over 12.2 metres. Fol low-up
drill ing is planned for 2001. Met al lur gi cal test ing to dem on -
strate that zinc metal can be eco nom i cally ex tracted from the 
ox ides us ing new re cov ery tech nol ogy is planned for 2001.

Sev eral sedex tar gets were ex plored and drilled in the
search for a Sullivan-type de posit in the Purcell Ba sin of
south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia. At the South Findlay pro -
ject, 30 kilo metres north of the Sullivan mine, Rio Algom
Ex plo ra tion Inc., un der op tion agree ment with Ea gle Plains
Re sources Ltd., drilled three holes to tal ling ap prox i mately
2600 metres to test the fa vour able Lower Aldridge - Mid dle
Aldridge (LMC) con tact de fined by geo log i cal map ping in
1999. On the Green land Creek pro ject, which ad joins the
South Findlay prop erty to the south west, Kennecott Can ada
Ex plo ra tion Inc., also un der a joint ven ture agree ment with
Ea gle Plains Re sources Ltd., drilled a sin gle 295-metre hole
to test a prom i nent zinc-in-soil geo chem i cal anom aly de lin -
eated dur ing 1999. Both of the above op tion agree ments
with Ea gle Plains have since been ter mi nated.

At the Pyr a mid Peak pro ject just west of the Sullivan
mine, Rio Algom, un der an op tion agree ment with Abitibi
Mining Cor po ra tion, com pleted two di a mond-drill holes,
both tar get ing the fa vour able Sullivan ho ri zon (LMC con -
tact). Rio Algom, un der an op tion agree ment with Ea gle
Plains, also drilled one hole on the Boot leg prop erty, which
ad joins the Pyr a mid Peak prop erty on the east.

On the Pakk pro ject, ap prox i mately 35 kilo metres
south west of Sullivan, Chapleau Re sources Ltd. un der an op -
tion agree ment with Super Group Hold ings Ltd., com pleted 
a mod est di a mond-drill ing pro gram on the Lower Jack zone. 
Chapleau also drilled 1900 metres in five holes on the Pit
prop erty, optioned from Black Bull Re sources Inc. and lo -
cated 4 kilo metres south of the Sullivan mine. Chapleau also
com pleted one drill hole on Abitibi Mining Corp.’s Gas
claims, part of its larger Cruz pro ject, south of Moyie Lake.

Dur ing 2000, Newmont Ex plo ra tion of Can ada Limited, 
un der an op tion agree ment with Rimfire Min erals Corp.,
com pleted a pro gram of pulse-elec tro mag netic and mag -
netic geo phys i cal sur veys, pros pect ing, map ping and geo -
chem i cal soil sam pling over the 21-kilo metre long RDN
prop erty, ap prox i mately 40 kilo metres north-north west of
the Eskay Creek mine. The strati graphic set ting is sim i lar to
that at Eskay Creek. Drill tar gets were de fined for 2001.

Hud son Bay Ex plo ra tion and De vel op ment Co. Ltd., un -
der an op tion agree ment with Eu reka Re sources Ltd., com -
pleted a mul ti fac eted ex plo ra tion pro gram on the Lottie
volcanogenic mas sive sul phide tar get, 25 kilo metres north -
west of Wells. Hud son Bay flew the east ern por tion of the
Lottie-Bow claim groups with its Spectrem fixed-wing geo -
phys i cal sys tem. Geo log i cal map ping, pros pect ing, geo -
chem i cal and geo phys i cal sur veys were con ducted over the
prop erty. The work de tailed the oc cur rence of high-grade
cop per float in gla cial till and col lu vium, dis cov ered by pros -
pec tor Mar tin Pe ter who optioned the prop erty to Eu reka in
1999. In Sep tem ber-Oc to ber, 2000, Hud son Bay con ducted 
trench ing in the dis cov ery zone and drilled four short holes
tar get ing a 900-metre long ground EM con duc tor south east

of where high-grade cop per boul ders were dis cov ered; no
source for the boul ders was found. 

Gitennes Ex plo ra tion Inc.’s Fox prop erty cov ers the new
Black top show ing of zinc-rich polymetallic mas sive sul phide 
min er al iza tion hosted by in ter me di ate vol ca nic rocks of the
Nicola Group. The show ing was lo cated in July, 2000, 27
kilo metres north of Merritt, by pros pec tor-ge ol o gist Mi chael 
Moore, and is par tially ex posed over a strike length of 100
metres in a Coquihalla High way roadcut. The min er al ized
zone is char ac ter ized by sphalerite-py rite-chal co py rite-ga -
lena-tetrahedrite min er al iza tion as so ci ated with seri cite al -
ter ation and chert-bar ite. Since Oc to ber, Gitennes com -
pleted a 475 line-kilo metre, he li cop ter-borne
electromag netic sur vey, map ping, pros pect ing and stream
sed i ment sam pling sur veys within the prop erty. De tailed in -
duced po lar iza tion sur veys were be ing con ducted at year end 
and drill ing may take place in early 2001. The Fox dis cov ery
led to a stak ing rush in the area and Fjordland Min erals Ltd.
and Platinova A/S have also ac quired ground.

Im pe rial Metals Cor po ra tion dis cov ered polymetallic
mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion at the Spire pros pect, ap -
prox i mately 7.5 kilo metres south west of its Goldstream
mill ing fa cil i ties. The zone is char ac ter ized by mas sive to
semi-mas sive sulphides (chal co py rite-py rite-sphalerite)
across a true thick ness of 3 metres. The min er al ogy, tex ture
and lithologies at Spire are sim i lar to those at the
Goldstream mine. In the fall, Im pe rial Metals com pleted
seven short di a mond-drill holes on the show ing. The best
hole in ter sected 0.51% cop per and 1.08% zinc over 3.12
metres.

In the Likely area, 75 kilo metres north east of Wil liams
Lake, Barker Min erals Ltd. con tin ued geo log i cal map ping
and geo phys i cal sur veys over its Frank Creek and Ace
volcanogenic mas sive sul phide show ings. Al though the fel sic 
rocks at Frank Creek are dif fer ent from those at the Ace
show ing to the north east, the prox im ity of the two zones in
the Barkerville Terrane en hances the po ten tial of dis cov ery
of more VMS de pos its within the belt. A trench dug in 1999
by Barker Min erals ex posed a 1.2-metre thick stratabound
lens of mas sive, fine-grained py rite with lo cal bands of chal -
co py rite, sphalerite and ga lena. Hostrocks are phyllites of
the Downey suc ces sion. In 2000, a new show ing of mas sive
sul phide min er al iza tion, SRC, was dis cov ered 6 kilo metres
south west of the Frank Creek show ing. At least five new geo -
phys i cal anom a lies have been out lined on the Frank Creek
pro ject.

Near Johanson Lake, Phelps Dodge Cor po ra tion of Can -
ada Ltd. com pleted a six-hole, 950-metre di a mond-drill ing
pro gram on its Carruthers mas sive sul phide pros pect.
Drilling tar geted the pro jec tion of a nar row polymetallic sul -
phide ho ri zon, hosted by gra phitic mudstones, siltstones and 
sand stones of the Tri as sic Dewar For ma tion (Takla Group).

At the Bro ken Hill prop erty, three new ar eas of
stratabound zinc-lead, mas sive sul phide min er al iza tion were 
dis cov ered and staked by pros pec tor-ge ol o gist Leo
Lindinger, while work ing on a Pros pec tors As sis tance Grant. 
Lo cated 7 kilo metres north east of Avola in the North
Thomp son area, the Vista, Navan and Mike pros pects are
dis trib uted over a strike length of 5.5 kilo metres. Grab sam -
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ples range up to 24% Zn, 5% Pb and 63 g/t Ag. The style of
min er al iza tion ap pears sim i lar to the Ruddock Creek de -
posit, 23 kilo metres east, which has an in di cated re source of
1.5 mil lion tonnes grad ing 8.4% Zn and 1.6% Pb. In the
fall, Cassidy Gold Corporation optioned and en larged the
prop erty and car ried out pre lim i nary geo log i cal map ping,
pros pect ing and soil and grav ity sur veys. 

Bruce Doyle dis cov ered Zn-Pb-Cu-Ag-Au and bar ite
min er al iza tion on the Sil ver Lynx pros pect, 30 kilo metres
west of Nel son. Cassidy Gold Corp. optioned the prop erty
late in the year and plan ned a geo phys i cal sur vey on the
pros pect for Jan u ary, to de fine drill tar gets for a win ter drill -
ing pro gram.

Mi chael Moore dis cov ered volcanogenic mas sive sul -
phide min er al iza tion in al tered Sicker Group vol ca nic rocks
on the Ra ven prop erty on Nootka Is land, west ern Van cou -
ver Is land. He optioned the prop erty to Cream Min erals
Ltd., who sub se quently com pleted a Dighem air borne geo -
phys i cal sur vey over the tar get.

The Tulsequah Chief polymetallic volcanogenic mas -
sive sul phide de posit in north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia be -
came sub ject to a re con vened En vi ron men tal As sess ment
Re view be cause of a July 2000, court or der which over turned 
the pre vi ously granted Pro ject Ap proval Cer tif i cate. The re -
view will fo cus on the road route and sustainability is sues,
par tic u larly as they ef fect the lo cal ab orig i nal peo ple.

Por phyry and Re lated De posits

Taseko Mines Ltd. com pleted an ex ten sive geo phys i cal
sur vey over the Gi bral tar prop erty and de fined sev eral drill
tar gets.

In 1999 DRC Re sources Corp. ac quired the subsurface
rights to the Afton and Pothook pits near Kamloops. Ten
holes drilled by Teck Cor po ra tion in 1973 and 1980 out lined 
an un der ground re source of 5.9 mil lion tonnes grad ing
1.55% Cu, 1.61 g/t Au and 6.86 g/t Ag. DRC drilled 21
deep holes in 2000, con firm ing and ex pand ing the Teck re -
source, and quan ti fy ing the pres ence of anom a lous pal la -
dium in the min er al iza tion. Min er al iza tion con sists of
chalcocite, bornite and chal co py rite in brecciated in tru sive
and vol ca nic rocks.

Pa cific Booker Min erals Inc. com pleted a pro gram of in -
duced po lar iza tion and mag ne tom e ter sur veys, ex ca va tor
trench ing and di a mond drill ing (21 holes) on its Mor ri son
cop per-gold-sil ver prop erty, 65 kilo metres north east of
Smithers, in a joint ven ture with Noran da Inc. Re sults in di -
cate the por phyry sys tem ex tends north west; it is now de -
fined as 1.2 kilo metres long by 600 metres wide. A re source
of 190 mil lion tonnes grad ing 0.4% Cu and 0.2 g/t Au was
orig i nally cal cu lated for the de posit by Noran da, based on
rel a tively shal low drill ing in the 1960s and 1970s. 

In the late fall, Eastfield Re sources Ltd., un der a re cent
op tion agree ment with Lysander Min erals Corp., com pleted
an ini tial di a mond-drill ing pro gram on the Mac ken zie zone,
11 kilo metres south of the Lorraine de pos its, as part of its
on go ing in ves ti ga tions of the Jajay Ring min eral in ven tory.
The drill ing on the Mac ken zie zone in di cated a large area of
in tensely po tas sium-al tered in tru sive rocks. Fol low-up sur -

face geo phys i cal and geo chem i cal sur veys are planned. Pre -
vi ously de fined re sources for the Lorraine/Bishop zone were
es ti mated at 32 mil lion tonnes grad ing 0.66% Cu, with ac -
ces sory gold and sil ver. Two kilo metres south of the Lorraine
de pos its, the com pany col lected grab sam ples from the BM
brec cia zone to as sess the plat i num group po ten tial of the
Duck ling com plex. Pal la dium val ues, up to 3 g/t, were ob -
tained from re cent grab sam ples. The min er al iza tion con sists 
of a clast-sup ported brec cia with a mas sive bornite ma trix. 

Re-ex am i na tion of the vo lu mi nous data for the Red
Chris cop per-gold de pos its by Amer i can Bul lion Min erals
Ltd. con tin ued to fo cus on the po ten tial to de velop a smaller
but higher grade re source (i.e., 18 mil lion tonnes grad ing
0.8% Cu and 0.86 g/t Au) uti liz ing un der ground cav ing
min ing method and an ini tial daily mill through put of 8000
to 10 000 tonnes of ore. Amer i can Bul lion is seek ing a joint
ven ture part ner. The com pany plans to con duct in-fill drill -
ing, met al lur gi cal test ing on the core, mine plan eval u a tion
and a new fea si bil ity study dur ing 2001.

GWR Re sources Inc. com pleted di a mond drill ing of
more than 25 holes on its Ann North cop per-gold prop erty,
30 kilo metres north east of Lac La Hache. Min er al iza tion
con sists of chal co py rite and bornite within a zone of in tense
po tas sium feld spar flood ing and quartz stockwork in a por -
phy ritic quartz monzonite. Py rite con tent is very low, and
there are mag ne tite-chal co py rite brec cia zones. The best
drill in ter sec tion as sayed 0.21% Cu and 0.27 g/t Au over
112 metres, in clud ing 43 metres con tain ing 0.31% Cu and
0.43 g/t Au.

Sul tan Min erals Inc. con ducted geo log i cal and struc tural 
map ping, geo chem i cal and geo phys i cal (in duced po lar iza -
tion) sur veys and ex ca va tor trench ing on its Kena gold-cop -
per pro ject near Nel son. The ex plo ra tion pro gram also in -
cluded log ging, split ting and as say ing of ap prox i mately
1300 metres of di a mond-drill core from the Kena Gold zone, 
which had been left unsplit by pre vi ous op er a tors. On the re -
cently iden ti fied Gold Moun tain zone, three trenches
contained a weighted av er age grade of 1.65 g/t Au over their 
com bined length of 125 metres. The zone is un der lain by the 
Sil ver King por phyry, which is known to have a higher back -
ground gold level than the sur round ing vol ca nic rocks. An
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in duced po lar iza tion sur vey over the zone de fined a
chargeability anom aly 1.8 kilo metres in strike length and up 
to 400 metres wide. The re sults sug gest that gold-bear ing
sul phide min er al iza tion is pres ent in both the Sil ver King
por phyry and the ad ja cent Rossland Group vol ca nic rocks.
The com pany be lieves that there is po ten tial for a sig nif i cant
bulk-ton nage gold de posit on the prop erty.

Pre cious Metal Bear ing Veins and
Bulk-mineable De posits

While drill ing the BC vein in March, In ter na tional Way -
side Gold Mines Ltd. dis cov ered the Bo nanza Ledge zone,
ap prox i mately 3 kilo metres south east of the for mer Cariboo 
Gold Quartz gold mine near Wells. Its dis cov ery sparked
the larg est stak ing rush in Brit ish Co lum bia since 1989.
Staking cov ered a north west-trending zone of lode gold
min er al iza tion and plac ers that can be traced dis con tin u -
ously for 30 kilo metres along the Wells-Barkerville belt.
Since gold was dis cov ered in the area in 1860, the belt has
pro duced over 75 tonnes of gold from plac ers, and 38 tonnes
of gold from lode deposits. The pro ject area is un der lain by
an over turned, north east-dip ping se quence of meta mor -
phosed Pa leo zoic clastic sed i men tary rocks and lime stone.
Lode gold pro duc tion from the Cariboo Gold Quartz, Is land
Moun tain and Mos quito Creek Gold mines de fine a min er al -
iz ing sys tem that is de vel oped over a 4.5-kilo metre strike
length. Gold min er al iza tion ex hib its both strong struc tural
and strati graphic con trols. Min er al iza tion at the Cariboo
Gold Quartz, Mos quito Creek and Is land Moun tain mines is
de vel oped within 150 metres of the over turned con tact be -
tween interbedded quartz ite, seri cite phyllite and lime stone
of the Downey suc ces sion to the north east, and car bo na -
ceous metaturbidite rocks of the Hardscrabble suc ces sion to
the south west. Min er al iza tion at the Bo nanza Ledge is de vel -
oped ap prox i mately 200 to 300 metres struc tur ally be low

the con tact. Two styles of min er al iza tion, mesothermal
quartz-py rite veins and mas sive-py rite re place ment bod ies,
al though dis tinct, may rep re sent a syn-meta mor phic and
syn-deformational Ju ras sic(?) min er al iz ing event. The two
va ri et ies oc cur to gether within a broad zone of iron car bon -
ate and seri cite al ter ation.

Min er al iza tion at Bo nanza Ledge is broadly com pa ra ble 
to the re place ment style, al though the hostrocks dif fer, and
the size of the Bo nanza Ledge min er al ized zone is larger.
Gold oc curs as dis crete mi cron-sized na tive grains on frac -
tures or grain bound aries in mas sive, banded and veinlet py -
rite within a 20 to100-metre wide zone of in tense, per va sive
seri cite, iron car bon ate and py rite al ter ation as so ci ated with
bleach ing of the host car bo na ceous metasedimentary units.
High-grade au rif er ous py rite oc curs in strongly sheared,
north west plunging, elon gate zones that reach over 30
metres in thick ness and have been traced along a strike
length of more than 120 metres. Py rite at Bo nanza Ledge
com prises up to 70% by vol ume of the min er al ized rock, oc -
cur ring as string ers, con cor dant lay ers and mas sive bands.
Mus co vite, do lo mite/an ker ite and quartz are the prin ci pal
gangue min er als, to gether with lesser rutile and trace tour -
ma line.

In ter na tional Way side com pleted a pro gram of geo log i -
cal map ping, soil geo chem is try, ground geo phys i cal sur veys
and a to tal of 48 di a mond-drill holes. Out crops of py ritic
seri cite and iron car bon ate al ter ation in a sim i lar strati -
graphic po si tion to Bo nanza Ledge have been lo cated 2 to 3
kilo metres to the north west, cor re spond ing with a 1.2 kilo -
metre long, gold-in-soil anom aly. The last six drill holes in
the pro gram stepped out ap prox i mately 300 metres to the
north west of the Bo nanza Ledge zone to test the pos si bil ity
of an ex ten sion to the min er al iza tion as in di cated by the geo -
phys i cal sur veys. Fol low-up drill ing will fur ther eval u ate this 
area and other tar gets on In ter na tional Way side’s ex ten sive
land hold ings.
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At the Domin gold pro ject, 43 kilo metres north east of
Wells, Gold City In dus tries Ltd. com pleted a pro gram of
vein sam pling and di a mond drill ing. The prop erty cov ers a
15-kilo metre trend of sed i ment-hosted (argillite and lime -
stone), mesothermal gold-sil ver-lead- zinc-bear ing quartz
veins along the geochemically anom a lous Isaac Lake fault.
The quartz veins are within mul ti ple de for ma tion zones ex -
posed on sur face over a 50 by 150-metre area. A bulk sam ple 
of this sur face ex po sure by Noran da Inc. in 1992 con sisted of 
1180 tonnes grad ing 14 g/t Au. The 2000 drill ing pro gram
fo cused on a 200-metre strike length of this South zone, and
con firmed the ex is tence of mul ti ple veins with subvertical to
70° dips to the south. Ap prox i mately 200 metres along
strike from the South zone is the 9600 anom aly, a 250 by
300-metre area of el e vated geo chem i cal val ues in gold, sil -
ver, lead and zinc sim i lar to the South zone. In Sep tem ber,
high-grade veins were dis cov ered at the North zone, 450
metres north of the South zone, while pros pect ing a 400 by
500-metre soil geo chem is try anom aly. The out crops dis play
sim i lar ge ol ogy, al ter ation and de for ma tion to the South
zone. A trench ing and soil sam pling pro gram is pro posed, to
ex pand the South zone min er al iza tion, as well as fol low-up
work on the re cent North zone dis cov ery.

Is land Moun tain Gold Mines Ltd., un der an op tion
agree ment with In ter na tional Way side Gold Mines Ltd.,
con ducted a mod est di a mond-drill ing pro gram near the Red 
Gulch drain age north west of the Mos quito Creek Gold
mine shaft. Drilling tar geted re place ment gold min er al iza -
tion, as so ci ated with py rite-bear ing dolomitized or si lici fied
lime stone. Fu ture drill ing will test for both re place ment and
vein min er al iza tion.

At the Span ish Moun tain gold prop erty, just south east
of Likely, Im pe rial Metals Corp., un der an op tion agree ment
with Wildrose Re sources Ltd., collected a bulk sam ple of ap -
prox i mately 1950 tonnes of ma te rial grad ing ap prox i mately

2.1 g/t Au, trucked it north to its Mount Polley mine, where
it was mixed with Mount Polley ore for mill ing. Per cus sion
drill ing on five zones, to gether with the ex ca vated LE zone,
has led Wildrose to ex am ine the po ten tial for lo cat ing
higher-grade zones of min er al iza tion.

On the past-pro duc ing Elk (Siwash North) gold-sil ver
prop erty, 45 kilo metres south east of Merritt, Fairfield Min -
erals Ltd. com pleted a twelve-hole, 1400-metre di a -
mond-drill ing pro gram. It tar geted three gold-bear ing
quartz vein sys tems, the east ern ex ten sion of the Siwash
North vein, mined from 1992 to 1994; the WD zone lo cated 
150 metres north of the Siwash North vein and the Gold
Creek West area, 500 metres south west of the open pit. The
com pany re ports that drill ing re sults in di cate good struc -
tural and grade con ti nu ity of the tar geted vein sys tems.
Pros pecting in a new log ging clearcut a kilo metre east of the
mine area dis cov ered two north east-trending struc tures co -
in ci dent with anom a lous gold val ues in soil. Pre vi ously-cal -
cu lated in di cated and prob a ble re sources at the Siwash
North mine are 55 600 tonnes grad ing 49.06 g/t Au and 40
360 tonnes grad ing 34.83 g/t Au, re spec tively. A new re -
source cal cu la tion is in prog ress, in cor po rat ing re sults of the
2000 drill ing pro gram.

Wheaton River Min erals Ltd. stud ied the de tailed min -
er al ogy and tim ing of the al ter ation and min er al iza tion
using core from four well-drilled sec tions in the Marc, AV
and JW zones on its Red Moun tain mesothermal sul phide
vein gold de posit, 15 kilo metres east of Stew art which it pur -
chased in 1999. Pre lim i nary re sults con firm work by pre vi -
ous own ers Lac Min erals Ltd. and sub se quently Royal Oak
Mines Inc., which out lined a re source of 12 mil lion tonnes
grad ing 2.54 g/t Au. Wheaton River is con duct ing a pre-fea -
si bil ity study to as sess the eco nom ics of min ing, over four to
five years, the high-grade core of the de posit which con sists
of 700 000 tonnes grad ing 12 g/t Au. The study is also ex -
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am in ing the vi a bil ity of re lo cat ing the com pany’s Golden
Bear mill to the site. 

At the Thorn high-sulphidation, struc tur ally con -
trolled, py rite-en ar gite-tetrahedrite epi ther mal vein sys tem, 
125 kilo metres north west of Tele graph Creek, Rimfire Min -
erals Ltd., un der an op tion agree ment with Kohima Pa cific
Gold Corp., com pleted an air borne 385-line-km, elec tro -
mag netic sur vey, map ping and pros pect ing, soil geo chem i cal 
sam pling and relogging and sam pling of core from eight di a -
mond-drill holes com pleted in 1986. Ad di tional claims were
staked as a re sult of the air borne sur vey. Spo radic ex plo ra tion 
since 1963 iden ti fied nu mer ous zones of min er al ized vein ing
hosted by a strong clay-seri cite al tered, quartz-feld spar-bi o -
tite por phyry ex posed over a 2 by 1.5 km area  Dur ing the
2000 sea son, Rimfire iden ti fied new mas sive py rite-en ar -
gite-tetrahedrite vein show ings (e.g. Catto and Tamdhu
veins). Re sults from a soil geo chem i cal sur vey over the core
of the zone in di cate good po ten tial for find ing ad di tional
min er al iza tion. The relogging and se lec tive resampling of
core from the 1986 pro gram led to the rec og ni tion of wider
min er al ized zones than pre vi ously re ported. A ma jor fol -
low-up work pro gram is planned for 2001.

Na tional Gold Corp. optioned the Zinger gold pro ject
from the Ken nedy Pros pecting Group. The prop erty, lo cated 
in the Purcell Ba sin west of Cranbrook, was pre vi ously ex -
plored for gold in large quartz veins, but it is now rec og nized 
that lower grade gold is more widely dis persed in Pro tero zoic 
sed i ments, and as so ci ated with si lici fied zones and mi nor
quartz veinlet stockwork de vel op ment. Min er al iza tion ap -
pears to be con trolled by spe cific strati graphic ho ri zons ad ja -
cent to high-an gle struc tures, over an area of ap prox i mately
3.5 square kilo metres.

At the Bull River cop per prop erty in south east ern Brit -
ish Co lum bia, Gallowai Metal Mining Cor po ra tion and Bul

River Min eral Cor po ra tion Ltd. con tin ued un der ground de -
vel op ment and ex plo ra tion of the past-pro duc ing
cop per-sil ver mine. The com pa nies claim that high val ues in
gold and plat i num are as so ci ated with the cop per min er al -
iza tion. How ever, selected sam pling of sul phide-rich veins
from core and un der ground, by ge ol o gists from the Brit ish
Co lum bia Min is try of En ergy and Mines, has not con firmed
the high gold or the plat i num val ues re ported by com pa nies.
(see GeoFile 2000-6).

Skarn/Manto De posits

At the high-grade Silvertip sil ver-lead-zinc, car bon ate
re place ment de posit, 85 kilo metres south west of Wat son
Lake, Yu kon, Im pe rial Metals Cor po ra tion and Pe ru vian
Gold Ltd. com pleted a mod est un der ground di a mond-drill -
ing pro gram in Jan u ary, 2000. The pro gram tested the con -
ti nu ity and ori en ta tion of a late-1999 drill in ter sec tion
which as sayed 318 g/t Ag, 8.65% Zn and 5.53% Pb over
31.4 metres, and also tested sev eral other geo log i cal tar gets.
The com pa nies be lieve that this min er al ized zone forms part
of a higher-grade feeder zone to over ly ing mantos. The prop -
erty is re ported to con tain a mea sured, in di cated and in ferred 
re source of 2.57 mil lion tonnes grad ing 325 g/t Ag, 8.8%
Zn and 6.4% Pb. The 2000 pro gram did not prove suf fi cient 
ad di tional ton nage to jus tify a pro duc tion de ci sion at cur rent 
metal prices; as a re sult, Pe ru vian Gold has given no tice of
with drawal from the pro ject.

Al pha Gold Corp. com pleted a 29-hole, 4680-metre di a -
mond-drill ing pro gram on sev eral au rif er ous skarn/manto
and alkalic por phyry tar gets on its Lustdust prop erty, 150
kilo metres north west of Fort St. James. At least four en ech e -
lon skarn zones, hosted by lime stones and meta-argillites of
the Perm ian Cache Creek Group, have been iden ti fied over a
strike length of 2500 metres and a width of 500 metres. The
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2000 drill ing tested high-grade cop per, zinc and gold min er -
al iza tion to depth and along strike from in ter sec tions cut in
the Can yon Creek skarn zone dur ing the 1999 pro gram. Al -
pha re ports that the 2000 pro gram sig nif i cantly in creased
the depth and grade of cop per-gold resources along a strike
length of at least 475 metres. The drill ing in di cates that
width and grade in crease with depth and to the west. An ex -
panded pro gram is planned for 2001.

Goldcliff Re source Cor po ra tion has ac quired a large
block of ground east of the former Nickel Plate mine, the
larg est known gold skarn in Can ada. The prop erty hosts two
sig nif i cant gold skarn pros pects, Pan orama Ridge and
Nordic. 

Vol ca nic-hosted Redbed Cop per De posit

Doublestar Re sources Ltd. con ducted a 1768-metre di a -
mond-drill ing pro gram on its Sustut vol ca nic-hosted,
redbed cop per pro ject, 115 kilo metres north of Smithers.
Sev en teen drill holes in ter sected the South east zone. Min er -
al ized in ter cepts av er aged 1.89% Cu and 6 g/t Ag over an
av er age thick ness of 18 metres. The South east zone is pro -
posed as a starter pit for a con tem plated 2000 to 4000
tonne-per-day open-pit mine. Based on 2000 drill ing and
past drill ing by Falconbridge Ltd., Snowden Mining Con sul -
tants es ti mated a to tal re source for the South east zone of 7
970 000 tonnes grad ing 1.54% Cu and 5.1 g/t Ag, at a
0.50% Cu cut off. Dur ing 2001, the South west zone (3 954
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Pro perty Operato r MINFILE NTS Co mmodities Depos it Type Work Do ne

Afton Mine DRC Resources Corp. 092INE023 92I/10E Cu, Au, Pd, Ag Alka lic Porphyry es t. 21 ddh, 8500 m
Ann North GWR Resources Inc. 092P 115 92P /14W Cu, Au Alka lic Porphyry 26 ddh, ~5000 m
Bla ck Crys ta l Crysta l Graphite Corp. 082FNW260 82F/13W Graphite Metamorphic bulk samp; geophys ;

~1000 m dia mond drilling
Blu Sta rr Ha mpton Court Re sources Inc./ 082FNW259 82F/12E Gems tone s Metamorphic prosp; geol; geophys ;

Anglo Swis s Resources Inc. bulk sample ; marke t tes ting
Bonanza Ledge Intn'l Wa ys ide Gold Mines Ltd. 093H 019 93H/4E Au Replace ment, 48 ddh, ~6000 m; geol; geophys

Mesotherma l Vein
Bull River Gallowa i Meta l Mining Corp / 082GNW002 82G/11W Cu, Ag, Au Mesotherma l Veins u/g drifting & sa mpling;

Bul River Minera l Corp Ltd u/g & surface drilling
Carruthers Pass Phe lps Dodge Corp. of Canada Ltd. N/A 94D/8E Cu, Zn, Au VMS 7 ddh, 1000 m; geophys
Chappe lle - Ba ke r mine Sable Resources Ltd. 094E 026 94E/6E Au, Ag, Cu Epitherma l Vein 8 ddh, ~700 m
Clearwate r P la tinum Cusac Gold Mines Ltd. N/A 92P /8W Pt, Pd, Au, Cr Ultrama fic 230 m trenching; 11 line-km IP; geochem

(Golden Loon)
Coal Mounta in Mine Fording Coal Ltd. 082GSE052 82G/7E,10E Coa l S edimenta ry 21 rcdh, 5165 m
Dominion Creek Gold City Indus tries Ltd. 093H 133 93H/6 Au, Ag Mesotherma l Vein 17 ddh, 1000 m
Elk (Siwash North Mine) Fa irfie ld Mine ra ls Ltd. 092HNE096 92H/16W Au, Ag Vein 12 ddh, 1400 m; prosp; geochem
Elkview Mine Elkview Coal Corp. 082GNE015 82G/10W, 15W Coa l S edimenta ry 7150 m rc drilling
Eskay Creek Homes take Canada Inc. 104B 008 104B/9W Au, Ag Epitherma l VMS drill acces s , 250 m; 51 ddh, 22 080 m
Fording River Mine Fording Coal Ltd. 082JSE009, 10, 12 82J /2W Coa l S edimenta ry 6750 m rc drilling
Fox Gitennes Exploration Ltd. 092ISE191 92I/07E Zn, Cu, Pb, Au, Ag VMS IP; 475 line-km airborne geophys;

geochem; geol
Gibralta r Taseko Mine s Ltd. 093B 012 93B/9W Cu, Mo P orphyry 237 line-km grid and IP
Greenhills Mine Fording Coal Ltd. 082JSE001, 5, 7 82J /2W Coa l S edimenta ry 4237 m rc drilling
Greenland Creek Kenne cott Canada Explr. Inc. 082FNE089,107, 112 82F/16E Zn, Pb, Ag S ede x 1 ddh, 295 m
Huckleberry Huckleberry Mine s Ltd. 93E 037 93E/11E Cu, Mo P orphyry 8 ddh, 1200 m
Jubilee Mountain WWC Consulting Ltd. 082KNE079 82K/16W Barite Veins , Breccias diamond drilling
Keme ss Northga te Explora tion Ltd. 094E 021 94E/2E, 2W Au, Cu P orphyry 13 ddh, 3400 m; IP
Kena Sultan Minera ls Inc. 082FSW237,331, 332 82F/6W Au, Ag, Cu P orphyry tre nching; geochem; geophys
Kootenay Wes t/Eas t Wes troc Inc. 082JSW005 82J /4E Gypsum Evaporite diamond drilling
Line Creek Mine Luscar Ltd. 082GNE020, 21, 22 82G/15W,E Coa l S edimenta ry 25 000 m rc drilling
Lottie La ke Hudson Ba y Explora tion and N/A 93H/4E, 5E Cu, Au VMS 5 ddh, 700 m; tes t pitting; geol;

De ve lopment Co. Ltd. geophys ; geochem
Lus tdus t Alpha Gold Corp. 093N 009 93N/11W Au, Ag, Zn, Cu, P b S karn, Ma nto 29 ddh, 4680 m
Morrison Pacific Booker Minera ls Inc. 93M 007 93M/1W Cu, Au P orphyry tre nching, 3200 m; 19 ddh, 6270 m
Mos quito Creek Gold Is land Mounta in Gold Mine s Ltd. 093H 010 93H/4E Au Replace ment 10 ddh, 1754 m
Mount Polle y Imperia l Meta ls Corp. 093A 008 93A/12E Au, Cu P orphyry 27 ddh, 4477 m; 146 pdh, 7500 m; ge ol
Myra Fa lls Boliden-Wes tmin Canada Ltd. 092F 071, 092F 12E Cu,Zn,Au,Ag VMS 15 000 m u/g diamond drilling

073, 330 2000 m surface diamond drilling
Nimpkish Graymont Wes te rn Ca nada Inc. 092l 186 092l 07W Limes tone S edimenta ry 2464 m diamond drilling
Pakk/Pit Chapleau Resources Ltd. 082FNE054, 061, 82F/9E,W Be, Rb, Ta , REE, P egmatite , 14 ddh, ~4540 m; pros p

062, 101, 110 Zn, Pb, Ag Se dex
Pem 100 Tilbury Cement Ltd. 092L 063, 092L 12E Silica Epitherma l 25 ddh; bulk s ample

150, 269 (Chalky Geyse rite )
Pyramid Pea k Rio Algom Explora tion Inc. 082FNE064, 087 82F/9E Zn, Pb, Ag S ede x 2 ddh, 1553 m
RDN Rimfire Minera ls Corp. 104G 144 104B/15, 104G/2 Au, Ag Epitherma l VMS geol; grid, 30 line-km; Pulse EM & Mag,

30 line-km; soil geochem
Remac Re dhawk Res ources Inc. / 082FSW024, 82F/3W Zn, Ag, P b S ede x, Replacement 21 rcdh, ~2600 m; trenching

ZincOx Res ources 026, 219 (oxides) (wea the red)
Ruth Vermont MineQue st Explora tion As soc. Ltd. 082KNE009, 010, 82K/15W Ag, Pb, Zn, Au Vein, Sedex 5 ddh, ~725 m

011, 037
Silvertip Imperia l Meta ls Corp. / 104O 038 104O/16 Ag, Zn, P b Manto 22 u/g ddh, 3210 m

Peruvian Gold Ltd.
SKU (P imainus ) Cominco Ltd. N/A 92I/6, 7 Cu, Mo P orphyry 180 line-km grid and IP
South Findlay Rio Algom Explora tion Inc. 082KSE041,53, 63 82K/1E Zn, Pb, Ag S ede x 3 ddh, 2579 m
Spanis h Mounta in Imperia l Meta ls Corp. 093A 043 93A/11W Au Mesotherma l Vein 2150 tonne bulk sample
Spire Imperia l Meta ls Corp. N/A 82M/10E Cu, Zn VMS 7 ddh, 720 m
Stanley Ca stle Meta ls Corp. 093H 001-003 93H/4W Au Mesotherma l Vein tre nching; geol; geoche m; geophys

082-083, 099-100
Sus tut Copper Doublesta r Resource s Ltd. 094D 063 94D/10E Cu, Ag Volcanic Redbed 22 ddh, 2105 m; geol; geochem
Thorn Rimfire Minera ls Corp. 104K 031 104K/10 Au, Ag Epitherma l a irborne EM-Mag, 385 line-km; geol;

prosp; soil ge ochem
Wood La ke wood Mining Co. Ltd. 092INE165 92I/09W Cu Alka lic Porphyry 5 ddh, 1418 m
Zeo (Bromley Vale) Zeo-Tech Enviro Corp. 092HSE166 92H/07E Zeolite Indus tria l Mine ra l 2200 tonne bulk sample ; engineering

and marke ting studies

TABLE 2 - Major Ex plo ra tion Pro jects - 2000



000 tonnes grad ing 1.25% Cu) and the North zone (8 657
000 tonnes grad ing 0.73% Cu) will be brought to the same
re source sta tus as the South east zone and a full fea si bil ity
study will start. Met al lur gi cal test ing is on go ing, with pres -
ently in di cated cop per re cov er ies of ap prox i mately 79%.

Mag matic De posits

Al though ex plo ra tion ex pen di tures for Ni ± PGE bear -
ing mag matic de pos its only ac counted for about 2% of to tal
ex pen di tures, sig nif i cant ground ac qui si tions were made and 
ex plo ra tion for these tar gets is ex pected to in crease in 2001.

The Gi ant Mas cot mine, near Hope, pro duced 26 573
090 ki lo grams of nickel and 13 212 770 ki lo grams of cop per
from 4.2 mil lion tonnes of ore grad ing 0.77% Ni and 0.34%
Cu be tween 1958 and 1974. Mas sive and dis sem i nated sul -
phide de pos its are hosted in a small (2 by 3 kilo metres) plug
of ultra mafic rocks emplaced in highly meta mor phosed
rocks. Al though re sources were iden ti fied in 26 pipe-shaped
orebodies, ap prox i mately 66% of pro duc tion came from five
of them. Most of the orebodies plunge steeply north west.
Re cords show that there is lo cal en rich ment of plat i num, pal -
la dium, gold and sil ver. The cur rent owner, Homestake Can -
ada Inc., fo cused its work on com plet ing rec la ma tion at the
minesite; no ex plo ra tion is planned. How ever, as a re sult of
the sig nif i cant price in crease for PGEs, re newed in ter est in
this area has re sulted in a mini-stak ing rush along a belt ex -
tend ing at least 50 kilo metres north west erly from the

minesite. In ad di tion, ex plo ra tion tar geted ultra mafic rocks
in the ar eas north west of Spuzzum and North Bend. Other
PGE pro jects in clude; Sa ble, Cogburn, Ja son and Emory
Creek. Else where in the prov ince, mi nor ex plo ra tion pro -
grams in ves ti gated el e vated PGE con cen tra tions (es pe cially
pal la dium) in al ka line por phyry de pos its (e.g., Lorraine,
Dob bin and Afton), in Alas kan-type ultra mafic in tru sive
com plexes (e.g., Turnagain) and min er al iza tion as so ci ated
with mafic in tru sions as so ci ated with flood bas alts (e.g.,
Kluane Belt in Yu kon and northwesten Brit ish Co lum bia
and the Karmutsen For ma tion on Van cou ver Is land).

COAL

There was little coal ex plo ra tion in 2000 apart from
in-pit drill ing at the pro duc ing mines. How ever, in ter est in
coalbed meth ane (CBM) in the prov ince is in tense re flect ing
sig nif i cantly higher nat u ral gas prices and in creased suc cess
in re cov er ing CBM in the USA. Al berta En ergy Cor po ra tion
drilled a num ber of core holes in the Elk Val ley coal field
which pro vided coal sam ples for gas desorption tests and in -
for ma tion on stra tig ra phy. A land sale in the north east raised 
about $10 mil lion, based mainly on CBM in ter est. There has 
also been in ter est in de vel op ing the CBM po ten tial of the
Comox coal field on Van cou ver Is land.

Dur ing 2000, off-lease coal ex plo ra tion was un der taken
at West Brazion, Wol ver ine and Tulameen. Ex pen di tures
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Property or Company Optio n
Claim Name Lo cation Dis co vere r or Status to Type

BONANZA LEDGE 4 km SE of We lls Ne d Re id Int' Wa ys ide N/A Vein-mes othe rmal

FOX 27 km N of Merritt Michae l Moore Consultant Gitennes Zn-rich VMS

SPIRE 7.5 km SW of Cra ig Lyons Consultant Imperia l Me ta ls VMS - Bes shi

Goldstre am mine

BROKEN HILL 7 km NE of Avola Leo Lindinge r Prospector (PA) Ca ssidy Gold Ma ssive sulphide

(Vista /Nava n) (Se de x)

SILVER LYNX ~20 Km W. of Nels on Bruce Doyle Prospector (PA) Ca ssidy Gold V-mes , VMS

skarn

KENO 32 km SE of Horse fly He rb Wahl, N/A N/A Porphyry (Mo-Cu)

Jack Brown-John

RAVEN Nootka Is . Michael Moore, Cre am Mine ra ls VMS

Paul Metca lfe

THORN 120 km SE of Atlin Henry Awmack Rimfire N/A High-s ulphida tion

epithe rma l ve in/porphyry

SABLE ~50 km NW of Murray McLare n Prospector (PA) N/A Mag - PGEs

Gia nt Mascot Mine

STOPE BABY Hors efly area Erin Ventures Vein-mes othe rmal

FOX (1 - 6) 25 km E of Boss Mtn. Dave Ridley Prospector (PA) N/A W-Mo-Zn skarn

TCHENTLO N side of Tchentlo Lk. Lorne Wa rre n Prospector (PA) N/A Por

DAVE 8 km SSW of Lillooe t Ga ry Polischuk Prospector (PA) N/A Vein-mes othe rmal

SCR SE e nd of Cariboo Lk. Louis Doyle Barker Mine ra ls VMS

Note: PA = funding from Prospectors Ass is tance Program; N/A = not applicable

TABLE 3 - New Dis cov eries and Pros pecting Highlights - 2000



are es ti mated at ap prox i mately $170 000, up from the $130
000 spent in 1999.

At the Wil low Creek pro ject, 45 kilo metres west of
Chetwynd, Pine Val ley Coal Limited (owned jointly by BC
Rail, Mitsui-Mitsushima and Globaltex) has ap proval to ex -
ca vate a 100 000-tonne sam ple and, in the win ter of 2000 -
2001, plans to mine 50 000 tonnes for sale in the spring. BC
Rail has con structed a spur line and Pine Val ley Coal is pre -
par ing a load-out and stock pile area; prep a ra tion has cost
Pine Val ley about $250 000.

Also in the north east, West ern Ca na dian Coal Cor po ra -
tion is study ing the de vel op ment po ten tial of a num ber of
prop er ties. A sin gle hole was drilled on the West Brazion
prop erty, about 40 kilo metres south of Wil low Creek con -
firm ing that the coal is cok ing qual ity. There ap pears to be
an area of 400 hect ares where a cu mu la tive thick ness of 8
metres of coal dips con sis tently at 4° to 6° and may be ame -
na ble to open pit min ing. The com pany also mapped the
Wol ver ine prop erty, lo cated ad ja cent to the BC Rail line 23
kilo metres west of Tum bler Ridge. The prop erty has un der -
ground room-and-pil lar min ing po ten tial.

Pa cific West Coal Limited ob tained a mine de vel op ment
per mit for its Tulameen pro ject in Au gust, 2000. About 10
tonnes of coal were col lected and sent to Cal gary for
washability and plant mod el ing stud ies. The com pany plans
to ex tract a bulk sam ple in 2001 and be gin small-scale pro -
duc tion with a mo bile wash plant later in the year. Coal
would be trucked to mar kets in the Lower Main land and the
USA. The low sul phur con tent makes the prod uct at trac tive
as a ther mal coal.

INDUSTRIAL MINERALS 

In 2000, in dus trial min er als ex plo ra tion ex pen di tures
are es ti mated at ap prox i mately $1.9 mil lion, down from the
$2.4 mil lion in 1999. Some no tice able trends are that grass -
roots ex plo ra tion for tra di tional con struc tion ma te ri als and
light weight ag gre gate are grad u ally ex pand ing from the
Lower Main land along the Brit ish Co lum bia coast line. It is
ex pected that over the next ten years, crushed stone from the 
coast will make sig nif i cant in roads into the Van cou ver area
ag gre gate mar ket.

IG Ma chines and Fi bers Ltd., a sub sid iary of IKO In dus -
tries Ltd., pro ceeded with plant con struc tion for its
Ashcroft ba salt quarry and roof ing gran ule op er a tion. The
fa cil ity will pro duce up to 250 000 tonnes per year of gran -
ules which will be crushed, sized and col ored on site, prior to
ship ping to IKO In dus tries shin gle plants in Sumas, Wash -
ing ton State and Cal gary.

Wollastonite claims north of Rossland, orig i nally staked 
by pros pec tor Horst Klassen, are now be ing eval u ated as a
po ten tial source of wollastonite to be used as a nat u ral flux at 
the Cominco Smelter in Trail. 

Crys tal Graph ite Corp., for merly I.M.P. In dus trial Min -
eral Park Mining Corp., has an nounced plans to de velop its
Black Crys tal graph ite prop erty on Hoder Creek west of
Slocan. Pro duc tion is planned at an ini tial min ing rate of 300 
000 tonnes per year start ing in late 2001. In 2000 they con -

ducted a 1000-metre ex plo ra tion drill ing pro gram to better
de fine the re source.

An glo Swiss Re sources Inc. en tered a joint ven ture ar -
range ment with Hampton Court Re sources Inc. to con tinue
work at its Blu Starr gem stone prop erty in the Slocan Val ley, 
which con tains num ber of oc cur rences of star sap phire, co -
run dum, iolite and gar net. In 2000, the joint ven ture com -
pleted pros pect ing and map ping, as well as sam pling and
test ing of al lu vial grav els on its co in ci dent min eral and
placer claims.

Graymont West ern Can ada Inc. is ex am in ing the pro cess 
for ad vanc ing its pro posed 250 000 tonne per year chem i cal
lime stone, Var quarry, on Rupert In let near Port Hardy, into
the En vi ron men tal As sess ment Pro cess.

Tilbury Ce ment Ltd., un der an agree ment with
Homegold Re sources Ltd., drilled and bulk sam pled its Pem 
100 chalky geyserite de posit, west of Port Hardy.

Homegold Ltd. com pleted a trench ing pro gram on its
Holyoak mag ne tite pros pect on south ern Van cou ver Is -
land.

Sev eral of Brit ish Co lum bia’s ex ten sive magnesite de -
pos its have changed hands and are be ing re-ex am ined. Near
Marys ville, Stralak Re sources Inc. and joint ven ture part ner
Magna Pre cious & In dus trial Metals Inc. took con trol of the
Marys ville sparry magnesite de posit from Cominco. This
de posit has an in ferred re source of 12.7 mil lion tonnes grad -
ing 88% MgCO3, most of it is ame na ble to un der ground
min ing. Oc ci den tal Pe tro leum dropped the Drift wood
Creek prop erty and the claims are now con trolled by
Kootenay Geo-Ser vices Ltd. of Skookumchuck. 

In 1999, W.W.C. Con sulting Ltd., un der an op tion
agree ment with pros pec tor Art Louie, drove two adits on the 
Heli and Griz zly bar ite veins at Ju bi lee Moun tain, west of
Spillimacheen. The com pany shipped a few thou sand tonnes
of bar ite ore to the mill at the Elkhorn prop erty in 1999,
south of Windermere, which is owned by its par ent com -
pany, Hydrotech Dy nam ics Ltd. of Cal gary. No fur ther min -
ing was done in 2000, but a pro gram of sur face drill ing
tested sev eral other veins and brec cia zones on the prop erty.
The com pany is cur rently con struct ing a jig con cen tra tor at
the mine site, to en able it to pre-con cen trate the bar ite prior
to trans port ing it to the mill. Fur ther un der ground de vel op -
ment and bulk sam pling are planned for 2001.

Rocky Moun tain Tufa Ltd. con tin ues to ex tract tufa
from its ex ten sive surficial de posit at Brisco and to mar ket it 
to al pine gar den ing and land scap ing sup pli ers through out
North Amer ica. Sev eral other oc cur rences of tufa and trav -
er tine scat tered along the east flank of the Rocky Moun tain
Trench have been staked and are be ing tested by lo cal pros -
pec tors. Map ping was com pleted at the Tufa Rock Gar den
pro ject in Kelowna. 

Chapleau Re sources Ltd. is re-eval u at ing part of the
large Hellroaring Creek peg ma tite in tru sion on its Pakk
prop erty west of Kimberley for be ryl lium, ru bid ium, tan ta -
lum, tin and rare earths. Chapleau com pleted eight di a -
mond-drill holes to test new beryl show ings in the
Hellroaring Stock which were found by pros pec tors ear lier in 
the year. It is also log ging and sam pling core from 21 drill
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holes com pleted in 1986, that were not as sayed for rare earth 
metals. In late No vem ber, Naneco Min erals Ltd. en tered
into a joint ven ture with Chapleau on the Pakk pro ject.

GOVERNMENT INITIATIVES

Dur ing 2000, the Gov ern ment of Brit ish Co lum bia con -
tin ued a num ber of mea sures to as sist min eral re source plan -
ning, ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment. It also con tin ued sup -
port for the suc cess ful Pros pec tors As sis tance Pro gram and
the field pro grams of the Geo log i cal Sur vey Branch. High -
lights are as fol lows:

• The British Columbia Mining Exploration Tax
Credit Program (METC) continued in its second year.
Expenditures made during 2000 by eligible individuals
or corporations conducting grassroots mineral
exploration in British Columbia may qualify for a 20%
refundable credit. In July, after consultation with the
Province of British Columbia, the Federal Government
amended regulations to the federal Income Tax Act to
remove an impediment to companies wishing to flow
through some or all of their METC benefits to their
investors. The federal government also recently
announced a temporary (Oct. 17, 2000 to Oct. 12,
2004), tax-assisted, exploration incentive program
which will have the effect of reducing BC investors’ net
cost to approximately 35% of their original investment.

• The Prospectors Assistance Program (PAP)
promotes grassroots prospecting for new mineral
deposits in British Columbia. It contributed up to 75%

of eligible costs for approved projects to a maximum of
$10 000. Fifty-one grants were awarded in 2000 worth
more than $430 000, which supported prospectors for
more than 2500 prospecting days in the field. Several
new discoveries were reported by recipients (see Table 3
and Fig. 9). A number of new discoveries made by
prospectors over the past couple of years were worked on 
by mining companies under option agreements. The
Ministry annually issues grants to seven mining sector
organizations to help them deliver training programs to
prospectors. The Ministry also provided basic prospector 
training.

• Regional Geochemical Surveys (RGS) samples for the 
Atlin (NTS 104N), Jennings River (NTS 1040) and
McDame (NTS 104P) areas were re-analyzed for gold
and 25 other metals and the results were released in
June. This was part of the ongoing program of
enhancing previously released survey results. In
cooperation with the Geological Survey of Canada, RGS
samples were collected in the Dease Lake (NTS 104J)
area; results will be released in June, 2001. As well,
target surveys to assist with land use planning were
completed in the Ecstall River area (NTS 103H/I) and
Porcher Island, Dundas Island and along the Inside
Passage (NTS 103G/H/J). Results will be released in
2001.

• The Geological Survey Branch field programs (Fig.
12) continued to develop the geoscience database. The
potential for massive sulphide deposits along the ancient
Pacific margin (e.g., Dorsey Terrane, Big Salmon
Complex, Kootenay Terrane and Ingenika area) will
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continue to be examined over the next three years, as
part of a new multidisciplinary project with the
Geological Survey of Canada and Yukon Geology
Program. Three programs (mapping, mineral deposits
and till sampling) were carried out in the
Wells-Barkerville belt, where new discoveries have
been reported. The potential for Pogo, iron oxide
Cu-Au-REE, and Broken Hill -type deposits in the
province was investigated, and mineral deposit models
and geochemical models are being developed. The
Ecstall massive sulphide and Sustut volcanic-hosted
redbed copper deposit settings were also examined.

• A new pro ject ex am in ing the PGE po ten tial in Brit ish
Co lum bia fo cused on the Whiterocks Com plex and the
Dob bin prop er ty in the south ern in te rior. Two PGE
GeoFile (digital publications) were posted to the
Ministry web site (GF 2000-2 and GF 2000-5). Sev eral
smaller scale pro jects were car ried out on coal and
in dus trial min er als. A num ber of pro jects are in the
write-up stage.

• During 2000 the Geological Survey initiated a new
publication series which is available exclusively over the
internet called GeoFiles. These digital products are
designed to get information out quickly to clients; they
are not necessarily subject to the same editorial
standards as hardcopy publications. Using this medium,
information will be made available to the public which
previously may not have justified a hardcopy
publication. (View or download these and other products 
at: www.em.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geolsurv/Publications/)

• The ARIS (assessment reports), MINFILE and
MapPlace databases continue to be upgraded and made
more easily accessible to clients, on the Ministry’s
website: www.em.gov.bc.ca/geology. Assessment reports
are now being routinely scanned and posted to the
website.

• In partnership with the Geological Survey of Canada, an
airborne geophysical survey was carried out in the Atlin
area (NTS 104N); results will be released in 2001. A
follow-up bedrock mapping program is being planned
for 2001.

OUTLOOK FOR 2001

The re newed in ter est in base metal ex plo ra tion, par tic u -
larly for polymetallic mas sive sul phide and por phyry de pos -
its, is ex pected to con tinue. The new fed eral Ex plo ra tion In -
vest ment Tax Credit for flow-through share in ves tors, cou pled
with the B.C. Mining Ex plo ra tion Tax Credit is ex pected to
pro vide a much needed boost for ex plo ra tion fi nanc ing in
2001 and fu ture years.

The eco nomic sig nif i cance of the Eskay Creek mine con -
tin ues to at tract prov ince-wide at ten tion to the po ten tial for
stratabound, pre cious metal-en riched sub aque ous
hot-spring de pos its.

Fol low-up work on the large num ber of claims acquired
dur ing the stak ing rush in the Wells-Barkerville area dur ing
2000 is ex pected to re sult in drill tar get iden ti fi ca tion on
sev eral pro jects in 2001. Ex plo ra tion in ter est in the area is
ex pected to ex pand to the north west.

Sim i larly, the large num ber of claims staked as a re sult of
the new Fox polymetallic VMS dis cov ery, north of Merritt,
will re ceive fol low up work; drill tar get iden ti fi ca tion on sev -
eral pro jects is an tic i pated.

The in ter est in the as so ci a tion of nickel ± PGEs with
mafic to ultra mafic rocks in Brit ish Co lum bia is ex pected to
in crease in 2001.

With the clo sure of the Sullivan mine sched uled for the
end of 2001, the search for zinc-rich sedex de pos its in the
south east part of the prov ince is ex pected to con tinue, al -
though not at the ag gres sive pace of the last few years. 
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Internet ac cess to B.C. Ministry of Energy and Mines geoscience information

B.C. Geo log i cal Sur vey Branch in ternet website
www.em.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geolsurv/

GSB pub li ca tions cat a log
www.em.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geolsurv/Pub li ca tions/

GSB MapPlace
www.em.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geolsurv/MapPlace/

MINFILE - B.C. mines and min eral oc cur rence da ta base
www.em.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geolsurv/Minfile/

ARIS - As sess ment Re ports 
http://www.em.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geolsurv/Aris/

GSB In for ma tion for Pub lic Ed u ca tion
www.em.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geolsurv/PublicEducation/

GeoFiles - dig i tal geoscience maps and re ports
www.em.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geolsurv/Pub li ca tions/cat a log/cat_geof.htm

For ad di tional in for ma tion, con tact:

Tom Schroeter, Se nior Re gional Ge ol o gist, Geo log i cal Sur vey Branch, Van cou ver
tel 604-660-2812; fax 604-775-0313
E-mail Tom.Schroeter@gems6.gov.bc.ca

Paul Wojdak, Re gional Ge ol o gist, Mines Branch, Smithers
tel 250-847-7391; fax 250-847-7603
E-mail: Paul.Wojdak@gems5.gov.bc.ca

Bob Lane, Re gional Ge ol o gist, Mines Branch, Prince George
tel 250-565-4244; fax 250-565-6105

E-mail: Bob.Lane@gems4.gov.bc.ca

Mike Cathro, Re gional Ge ol o gist, Mines Branch, Kamloops
tel 250-828-4566; fax 250-828-4726
E-mail Mike.Cathro@gems2.gov.bc.ca

Jacques Houle, Re gional Ge ol o gist, Mines Branch, Nanaimo
tel 250-751-7372;  fax 250-751-7373
E-mail: jacques.houle@gems9.gov.bc.ca

Paul Wil ton, Re gional Ge ol o gist, Mines Branch, Cranbrook
tel 250-426-1658; fax 250-426-1652
E-mail: Paul.Wil ton@gems4.gov.bc.ca

Rob ert Pinsent, Re search Ge ol o gist, Geo log i cal Sur vey Branch, Van cou ver
tel 604-660-0223; fax 604-775-0313
E-mail: Rob ert.Pinsent@gems4.gov.bc.ca

Barry Ryan, Coal Ge ol o gist, Geo log i cal Sur vey Branch, Vic to ria
tel 250-952-0418; fax 250-952-0381
E-mail: Barry.Ryan@gems4.gov.bc.ca

George Simandl, In dus trial Min erals Ge ol o gist, Geo log i cal Sur vey Branch, Vic to ria
tel 250-952-0413; fax 250-952-0381
E-mail George.Simandl@gems2.gov.bc.ca


